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GAO nit d 'rotes 
G n ral A counting Offic 
W hington, D.C. 205 8 

N;.itional curity mt 
International Affair Divi ton 

B-252938 

Septemb r 24, 1993 

Th Honorabl Le H. Hamilton 
Chairman, onunitte on For i n Affairs 
Hous of R pr sentativ . 

D ar Mr. Chairman: 

This report on U.S. participation in the International 1'1Ind for Agricultural Development (IFAD) 

was requested by Representativ Tony P. Hall, former Chairman of the House Select Comrnitte 
on Hunger. Because the matter discussed in this report are within the purview of the 
Conunitt e on Foreign Affairs, Representative Hall asked that th report be addre sed to you. 

We are nding copies of this r port to the President, IFAD, the Secretary of State, the 
Administrator of the Agency for Int mational Development, and other appropriate 
congressional committees. We will also make co pi s available to other interested parties upon 
request. 

This report was prepared under the direction of Harold J. Johnson, Director of International 
Affairs, who can be reached on (202) 512-4128 if you or your staff have questions on this report. 
Other major contributors are li ted in appendix VI. 

Sincerely yours, 

Frank C. Conahan 
Assistant Comptroller General 



Executive Surnrnacy 

Purpose 

Background 

Results in Brief 

ThP International Fund for Agricultural Development ( IFAD) finances 
projects designed to promote agricultural self-sufficiency in food deficit 
countries. The assistance is to be based on the countries' poverty levels 
and thP need to increase food production and nutritional levels of the 
poorest populations, \\'ith an emphasis on assistance to small and landless 
farmers. From wAD's establishment in 1977 through December 1992, the 
eruted States provided $552.4 million to IFAD. 

The former Chainnan of the House Select Committee on Hunger asked GAO 

to review U.S. participation in IFAD and its operations and management. 
<-;Ao's objectives were to (1) evaluate how IFAD has conducted :ts 
operations, (2) evaluate the agency's funding outlook, (3) detemline 
whether projects are experiencing any problems, and ( 4) review the 
relationship between IFAD and the U.S. Agency for International 
Development (AID). 

IFAD, headquartered in Rome, has 147 member nations, including both 
developed and developing countries. The agency's Governing Council sets 
overall policy and delegates most of its authority to an 18-member 
Executive Board, which oversees the agency's operations and approves 
loans for projects. Voting power on the Governing Cmmcil and Executive 
Board is divided equally among (1) member countries of the Organization 
for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)~ (2) member 
countries of the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countlies ( orEc), 
and (:3) the group of developing countries. The United States is the largest 
single contributor to IFAD and has the only permanent seat on the 
Executive Board. From 1977 through 1991, IFAD provided loans and grants 
totaling $:3.5 billion to 94 countries. 

AID is the lead agency for WAD in the United States; however. WAD loan 
proposals are reviewed by an interagency W orkmg Group on Multilateral 
Assistance, which also reviews loan proposals from the multilateral 
development banks, such as the World Bank. Member agencies include 
AID; tlw Departments of State, Treaswy, and Agriculture; the Office of 
Management and Budget; and other l '.S. government agencies. 

The scope of IFAD's role in project assistance ha:; eh£mged significantly 
since its Parly years. The e.s. goVf•mment agreed to pa11icipate in lFAD 

with the understandmg that IFAV would (1) have linuted mvolvement m 
project design and inlplenlPntation; (2) serve basically a'i a fundmg 
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E:xrcutlve ummary 

agency1 el cting prnjects d veloped by other multilateral ag ncies; 
(3) r ly on the multilateral d velopment institutions to appraise and 
upervis the implementation of its projects; and (4) maintain a mall staff 

an1 limited administrative overhead expenses. Today, WAD d velop its 
own projects, and its expanded tafi is involved in all phases of the project 
cycle. IFAD officials believe the xpansion in the agency' rol was 
necessruy to ensure that projects met th agency's objectives. However, 
the expansion in reased administrative and operating expenses and 
represented a significant departure from IFAD's original operating 
tructur . 

IFAD faces uncertainty over its funding in the years ahead. Although Eco 

and OPE memb rs initially agre d to donate roughly equivalent amounts 
to IF o, donations from OPE coWltries have fallen off sharply over the 
year . If this trend continues, OE o countrie~ will have to pick up a larger 
hare of the funding burden in order to maintain IFAD activities. It is 

uncertain whether they will be willing to do this. 

GA01s intervi ws with proje t recipients a.aid site visits conducted in five 
countri s indicate that the group targeted for aid have r ceived some 
!Jen fit from IFAD's assistance. Proj cts financed by IFAD are imilar to 
om projects financed by other multilateral development organizatioru in 

that they focus on poverty alleviation and rural development in the 
agricultural ector among th poorest populations in poor countries. 
Howev r, some IFAD projects have experien ed problems that raise 
que tions about their sustainability without continuing xtemal financing. 

AJD has had minimal involvement with IFAD prQjects at th fi Id level. AID 

mis ion officials said the focus of IFAD and AID assistance differs and that 
AID taff members are too busy with other priorities to be concerned with 
IFAD projects. However, AID officials in Washington and officials at the U.S. 
mis ion to IFAD in Rome said mi ions should give more attention to IFAD 
proj ct proposals to ensure that the e proje t5 will complement tho e of 
AID. 

Given the significant changes in IFAD's operations the funding 
unc rtaintie on the part of oth r members, and the lack of AID 

involvement in monitoring IFAD field activiti s, GAO believes continu d U.S. 
up port for IF AD warrants r ass sment 
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' RoJe in Proj ct 
· ta..11ce Has h g d 

Funding 
lin d 

ith r spect to it. m t ods of 
ran~ to finan · . in 
ta: and All> offi : 

IFAD has ince evolv d into another impl m .nting developm nt ag n y 
with a considerably larg r taff than originally anti ipated. Rath r than 
fllllfing ther agenci 'pr J ts, by 1991 all n w projects w r initiat d by 
IFAD, up from 75 perc nt r ently as 1 5. Th agency al o h b con e 
mor in olved in sup rvisin the implem ntatio1 of projects, v n hough 
its chart r ·tates that thi r ponsibility hould b ntrust d to th r 
ag nci s. IFAD official aid h agency had to incr ase its involv m nt in 
all phas of t'1e proj t ycl to ensur that proj cts liad th int nd d 
impa t on targeted b nefi iari s. I7AD officials al o were di atisfi d with 
th ·up IVisory work p rform d by coop ratin institutions. 

B tw n 1988 ,md 19 1, IFAD' admini tr" tiv and operating p ns 
incr d by 60 per nt in urrent dollar , and th numb r f IF I> taff 
and consultants incr as d by 26 percent (from 1 9 to 238) and 0 p rcent 
(from 477 to 666), re p ctiv ly. IFAn official aid that the a n y has had 
nor al growth in exp n · v r the past v ral years, but •l.\o's analy ·is 
how that IFAD's PXp r · r w at an av r g t1mal rate of 4 p r · nt in 

r alt rms from 19 ,.. to l wa" primarily becau of !FAil's 
e pand d role in tla ·project yclP. but al b ause other ag n i 

d their fee · for ·up tvising IFAD proj c . 

anticipated that OPEl · 

ountri and nECL> m mb r countries would, · a group, ach ntribute 
roughly one-half of If A 1 

• ap1tal requir m nt. In the iniual ·apitalization 
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IFAD Proj c 
ixdR ul 

Had 

cond r pl nish.t 1ents of th Fund, <>PEt· cr>untri ·paid 
3 p r n ea h tim . How v r, for th third r pl ni hm nt, OPE< 
countri , in 1 90, pl dg d onl , 22 percent of tal pl dged contributions 
and hav to date paid 1 p re nt of total paid ontribution ·. 

G v -mm m officials in Ghana K nya and Zimbabw 
g v mm nts wer havin ifficulty covering r currin co ts of pr ~ 
For · t c , ann-to·market r ad construct~d in Ghana as part of an IFAD 
pr ~ t w r not maintain d b th govemm nt. bridge wash d ut 
durin on rainy as n, and bout 5,000 famili · wer cu off fr m th 
lo al market for months, until th lo al population r pla ed it with 
lo ally a,. ailable mat rials. 

0 h r development a nci pon or roj ·ts ·imilar to tho p n r d 
by IF . U. . re mt indi at that th~ l. . Foo o.nd Agricultur 
Organization provid d 1.1 billion and th World Food Program provid d 

2.1 million for gricultur and rural d velopm nt in 19 2. Als , th> 
World Bank provide pr ~ t lo · for agri ultur a.:'ld rural d vel pm >nt. 
A cording to IFALI, it diff r.. from other ag n i · in it · xclusiv f u n 
th al poor and in i approach to mall fanner . In addition, m 
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AID Missions' Involvement 
With IFAD Projects Is 
Mirumal 

Recommendations 

Executive Summary 

development experts said that IFAD is unique because it provides credit to 
poor people--especially women- without collateral and involves them in 
project design and implementation. 

Although AID has been designated as the lead U.S. agency with respect to 
IFAD, GAO found that AID has had minimal involvement with IFAD projects in 
the field. Mission officials said their staffs had lindted time for IFAD 

projects because of other priorities. AID officials in Washington and the 
U.S. mission to IFAD in Rome said that AID missions should be more aware 
of IFAD's field activities and provide input to project proposals to ensure 
that the two agencies' projects do not conflict and that project proposals 
are sound. They told GAO that one step AID missions could take would be to 
give more attention to cables soliciting their opinion on proposed IFAD 

projects in their area 

GAO recommends that when considering IFAD's fourth replenishment, the 
AID Administrator, along with members of the Working Group on 
Multilateral Assistance, det~rmine whether IFAD's mission and 
capitalization (both the amount and the contribution ratio) needs to be 
reexamined. Such a detennination should include an assessment of 
whether the U.S. contribution to IFAD is an efficient use of these funds. 

If the assessment shows that IFAD's original operating structure and donor 
funding ratio are still appropriate, GAO reconunends that the AID 

Administrator 

• work with IFAD to conform its activities to its original operating structure 
and to reduce its ovnhead costs and 

• seek to restore the originally envisioned funding ratio between OPEC and 
OECD countries. 

If AID determines that IFAD should return to its original operating structure 
and that the original donor funding ratio is still appropriate, but is 
unsuccessful in getting IF AD to return to that operating structure or in 
restoring the funding ratio, then GAO recommends that the AID 

Administrator, working with other appropriate U.S. departments and 
agencies, ir 1.Iate action to suspend anv further U.S. contribution to IFAD. 
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c haptt<r l 

Introdt1ctio11 

IF:AD 1\t1.ission 

f JVer the ru xt 3 years. rPpresentattves of the nr~zation for Economic 
and l'ooperaUun ~velopment (oEro) member countries.1 the 
Organization '"l f Petroleum EA-i>orting Courltries (OPEC) member countries,2 

and '\ctlllous developmg countrie~ negotiated the mission. organizational 
... L"\Jcture~ and funding or IFAD. The United States was very active in 
drafting the IFAD charter. OPEC had prop0-sed Ir~AD at the World Food 
Confen·nce. and its participation was considered crutc·ial in winning the 
suppon of nEt u cmmtne~ for a new il1temational agenl:y. OEC'D countrie--s 
did not \\ant to fully finaru·e 1rAD themselves. IFAD as a funding agec11cy was 
st.-t:; hy •>E"l 'D countnes as a mechanism to distribute some of oPEr's 

petroleum-related income to needy cowttries. 

The r-wul was esmhlL"lhed ns a U.N. specialized agency in 1977 in 
acrnrdaru:P \\ith Resolution XIII of the 1974 World Food Conference. Its 
Irutlal capitalization wa;.; about $1 billion. 11ECD countnes agreed to donate 
56 pernmt and OPEL countries agreed to 43 percent of this amount, with 
other developing countries donating the remammg 1 present. IFAD 

headqua_rters is in Rome. 

Cnder it-; chaner. ffAD wa-; to foctL.'i its assistance on small and tenant 
farmers m food deflrit countriec:; The beneficiariPs wen• to include large 
numbers of women and chddrcm in poor rural areas. IFAIJ was to provide 
loans and gi-dn~ to the htlSt government \vith the intent of helping the 
n::c1pwnL"t become more seif:....~ufficient . 

£ CJSLStanct· was to bt· based o n poverty and fo<xi needs1 but priority \Vas to 

b~ given to people m th" 4fi t ·ounlnt:s of sub-Saharan Alnca affected by 
drought and dtif1m·stat10n. the 46 eountnc.s designated as "least 
dewloped" by thtA r .;.J. General ~~embly. and the 74 countries idPntified 

GAOJNSIAfJ.93·176 ~lultilatrral Foreirn Aid 



IFAD rganizational 
tructure 

IFAD Funding 

Chap r 1 
Introduction 

low-in om and food d ficit by the U. . Food and Agricultur 
Organization (FAO ). Th r is om overlap among th cat g ri s. 
According to its 1991 Annual R port, IFAD h · provid d assi tanc to 94 
countri . 

IF o' ... voting power stru tur diffi rs from that of th multilateral 
d v lopm nt banks, uch as th World Bank. Gen !'filly, voting power in 
th institutions is clo ely link d to th l v I of finandal contributions 
made by m mber stat . In ontrast, voting pow r in IFAD is hared equally 
among th t ree cat gori of i memb rs, but within the E o and OPE 

r ber power is w ighted cording to th m mb rs' initial 
contribution plus additional contributions. 

Governing ouncil ... ov rall policy. Ea h of IFAD' 147 m mb r 
countries has a repr ntativ on the Coun ii Th ouncil, whi h me ts 
annually, 1 cts 6 memh r from ach cat gory to th 18-memb r 
E cutiv Board and may del gat mo t of its auth rity to th Board. Th 

nited Stat 1 the singl J~g t donor to th Fund, has the nly permanent 
at on th Executiv B ard. Th Board nducts IFA 's gen ral operations 

in ortjun tion with th Fund' pr ident, who i · 1 ted by th Gov ming 
ouncil for a maximum of two 4-y ar t rms. By agr ment, th presid nt 

of IFAD i always a citil n of an PEc country. 

ince th initial capitalization in 1977, th Fund h b en replenished thr e 
tiin with n w donations from m mber tatP. . Th . r plenishm nts ar 
n gotiat d b the m mb r tat . Tht: Fund al o rec · ives in om from its 
inv tmen (;' and from r paym nt on loan . 

B tw en 1 77, when Il'AD was tablish d, and 19 1, the Fund made loans 
and gran totaling $3.5 billion, of which 3.4 billion went to 313 loan 
proj cts in 4 countri . Mor than 380 gran , amounting to a total of 

16 '.4 million, wer al o mad . Including th as i tance provid d by 
co-financin organizations and h t countrie , th project::; r c :·,ed a total 
of 12.3 billion. From 1978 to 1 91, IFAD' av rag loan and gran 
conunitm nt was about 252 million annually. In 19 1, the av rage loan 
iz w· about $12.5 million, almost twic th av rag loan iz in 19 6. 

About 63 p re nt of If AD' regular program loan r made on highly 
cone' ·1onal tenns-1 p re nt annual int r "t and maturity p riod of 
50 year , in luding a 10-y ar gr period; 27 p r nt of loaii w re mad 
on interm ·diatt: tenns p r nt annual interc t and a maturity period of 
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Figure 1.1: Regional Distribution of 
IFAD Loans 1978 Through 1991 

Objectives, Scope, 
and Methodology 

Chapter 1 
Introduction 

20 years with a 5-year grace period; and 10 percent of loans were made on 
ordinary terms--8 percent annual interest and a maturity period of 15 to 
18 years with a 3-year grace period. Figure 1.1 shows the distribution of 
IFAD assistance by region. 

....---"-"------"-- -=----------- Near East & North Africa ($0.SM)• 

------------ Latin America & the CaribbeC;tn 
($0.SM)• 

...__ ___ _ _ ___ Asia ($1.2B)b 

Note Excludes $1 66 m11iion in technical assistance grants 

i!"M" refers to m1!11ons. 

h"B" refers to b1ll1om. 

The f om1er ChairmaJ1 of the House Select Committee on Hunger asked us 
to review U.S. participation in LFAD and its operations and management. In 
response to his request, we (1) evaluated how IFAD has co:tducted its 
operations, (2) evaluated the agency's funding outlook1 (3) determined 
whether projects are experiencing any problems, and (4) reviewed the 
relationship between IFAD and the Agency for International Development 
(AID). 
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Ch pter I 
Introduction 

Whil w do not hav dir t audit access, IFAD coop rated fully with our 
r vi w and provided us with ace ss to th n c ary records and 
do um nts, including IFAD annJal reports, Gov ming Council r ports, loan 
prop 'als, program and budg t documents, proj c lmpletion r p rts, 
and oth r documents. 

W condu t dour r vi win Washington, D.C.; Rom , Italy; and fiv 
countri r ceiving lFAD assistance-Ghana, ot d'Ivoire, Zimbabw 
K~nya, md Thailand. In Washington we xamin d various do uments and 
h Id dis ussions with offi ial at .4lD, the Offic of Managem nt and 
Budg t· and the Departm n of State, Agriculture, and the Tr asury. ur 
dis ions with IFAD official included in~ rvi w with the Pr sid nt of 
IFAD and his senior staff. W also interview d offi ials of th Unit d 

ation D velopment Program, FAO, the World Bank, the Int r-Am rican 
D v lopm nt Bank, Afri an D velopment Bank and review d oth r 
publi ly available U. . do um nts. 

W vi it d 11 project it in 5 countries receiving IFAD assistan , and we 
discus d th project with project official b n ficiaries, and ho t 
gov mm nt official . In l cting countri , w ought to visit tho with a 
larg IF D presence and a variety of projects. W also review d proj t 
compl tion reports for proj in 15 countri . 

W p rformed our revi w from August 1991 to March 1993 in a ordan e 
with g n rally accepted gov mment auditing standards. 
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Chapter 2 

IFAD's Operating Structure Has Changed 
and Support From OPEC Countries Has 
Decreased 

IFAD Develops Its 
Own Projects 

When IFAO was established, it was anticipated that the Fund would seive 
primarily as a funding agency, providing financial assistance to projects 
developed by other multilateral agencies. The U.S. government and some 
other OECD countries that participated in establishing IFAD did not want the 
Fund to duplicate the activities of the multilateral development banks. 
They wanted IFAD to remain small and efficient, select projects identified 
and developed by other agencies, rely on the multilateral banks to 
appraise and supervise the implementation of IFAD projects, and keep 
administrative and operating costs low. IFAD, however, has become 
involved in all phases of the project Cj cle, initiating its own projects and 
financing many by itself. With this evolution, its administrative and 
operating expenses have also risen-an average of 4 percent each year in 
real tenns between 1985 and 1991. In additi,m, the IFAD staff has nearly 
tripled in size from 80 in 1978 to 238 in 1991, and the number of 
consultants employed has risen substantially. 

Some OECD and OPEC country donors indicated that the level of their future 
support may be contingent on IFAD returning to its original operating 
structure of co-financing projects and having limited involvement in the 
project cycle. As a result, IFAD's funding outlook is uncertain. 
Contributions from OPEC countries have declined sharply as a percentage 
of total contributions. When IFAD was established, it was anticipated that 
OECD and OPEC countries, as a group, would contribute roughly equivalent 
amounts to the Fund, and this is reflected in the initial capitalization 
pledges where OPEC countries pledged 43 percent and OECD countries 
pledged 56 percent. By the time of the third replenishment, OPEC countries' 
contribution pledges had dropped to 22 percent, and those of the United 
States and other OECD countries had increased to 67 percent. Developing 
countries pledged about 11 percent to the third replenishment. In terms of 
actual amounts paid, OPEC countries provided 38 percent in the initial 
capitalization and in both the first and second replenishments, but for the 
third replenishment (1990) OPEC countries have to date provided only 
19 percent. 

In the negotiations to establish IFAD, the United States and other donors 
took the position that the agency should have a limited role, acting 
primarily as a funding agency. It was to consider projects developed by 
other agencies and choose those that were most likely to meet its 
objectives. By relying on the resources of other agencies, IF AD could keep 
its own staff small and nunimize its administrative and operating 
expenses. 
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IFAD I Mor In lved 
in Project Apprai al 
and upeIVi ion 

on · t nt with this limit .d rol , IFAD in th fir t 2 y ars heavily ·upport d 
proj ts of other organization ·. However, it has subs quently b m 
mor inv Iv din d v loping and implem nting proj cts. Of th 313 
proj IFAD funded b tw n 1973 and 19 1, 21 w r initiat d by !FAD. 

IF D h b n the sol finan i r for 81 of th proj cts it initiat d and h 
ur d o-financing for th thers. The proj t proposals appr v d by the 

IFAD Ex utive Board in 1 1 w re all initiat d by IFAD. In contrast 
75 p re nt of the proj financed by IF D in 1 were IFAD-initiat d 
proj 

A · rding to AID docum n , IF o believ · that th muitilateral 
d v lopm nt banks and oth r organizatio w r not adequat ly targ ting 
mall farm rs for as i tan and that con qu ntly, it needs to initiat its 

own proj cts. Repr ntativ of developing countri s echo d this 
cone rn, aying that th multilateral dev lopm nt banks w r not n itive 
to th ir agricultural n d . 

In initiating its own proj , IFAD expand d its rol in the proje t y I to 
in lud proj ct identifi ation and pt oject pr paration. Proj ct 
id ntifi ation involv d finmg the objectiv op , and cont nt of h 
proj ... I cted for p tential funding. Project preparation fo u on 
d v .loping more d tail d pr p als for approval by the Exe utiv Board. 

Although ffAD lending poll i .. , tate that th gov nunents of developing 
countri s king IFAD i tan are re pon ibl for project id ntifi ation 
and pr paration, IFAD offi ial aid these gov mm nts often do not hav 
th r our for the t k . T assist th gov mntents, IFAD h 
contract d with the FAO Inv tm nt Cent r to und rtake proj ct 
id ntifi ation and pr paration. According to F 1 officials, how v r, IF D 

it If h now becom m r a tively involv d in proj ct identifi ation and 
pr paration. Where FAD on . p .rformed proj ct identification and 
pr paration for 80 p r nt f ffAD pr.>1ect , it curr ntly perlom1 th , 
task , for 0 p rcent t 60 p .r nt of the proj . ts- IFAD does the oth r,. 

hart r tates that IF n, a general rttl , i to r ly on oth r 
int rnational organizati ns for project appraisal. During the proj t 
apprai al phase, the technical and financial feasibility of impl m nting a 
proj t i to be detemlin d. Th charter also 'tat s that the ·up rvi ion of 
proj ct implementati n i , to b entmstect to ·ump tent international 
organiz ti ns. Project up rv:i ion invol e m nitonng the impl m nW.tion 
of a pr ~ t to ensure it i m 1 ting its obje ·tiv ·. 
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Administrative and 
Operating Expenses 
Have Increased 

Chapter 2 
IF AD's Opetating Structure Hu Changed 
and Support From OPEC Countries Hu 
Decreased 

IFAD has become more involved in both project appraisal and supervision. 
For example, IFAD staff and consultants were involved in conducting the 
23 project appraisals done in 1991. According to a Governing Council 
report, this was necessary to detennine whether projects would meet 
IFAD's specific assistance objectives. IFAD contracts with various 
international organizations for project supervision, but it sends its staff 
and consultants along on supervisory visits and conducts its own 
follow-up reviews. In 1990, IFAD participated in 103 supervisory missions, 
constituting 62 percent of all missions conducted by its cooperating 
institutions, and independently conducted 7 4 follow-up reviews. 

According to IFAD officials, the Fund's involvemert in supervision was 
necessary because the cooperating institutions often perform 
inadequately.1 For instance, they said the cooperating institutions did not 
routinely provide specific feedback on projects. According to IFAD data, 
these institutions averaged only 1.2 supervisory visits per project each 
year. IFAD officials believe a minimum of two supervisory visits per year 
are needert. IFAD officials also said that the fees these institutions charge 
are too high. For these reasons, IFAD 1nanagement considered developing a 
permanent in-house capability to supervise the implementation of projects 
and evaluated the costs and benefits of initiating this task on a limited 
basis. 

As IFAD's role has expanded, so have its administrative and operating 
expenses. Administrative and operating expenses increased from 
$30.3 million in 1988 to $48.5 millio•. in 1991-an increase of60 percent. 
From 1988 to 1991, IFAD increased its staff by 26 percent and increased the 
number of consultants by 40 percent. Fees charged by cooperating 
institutions for supervising projects also grew. 

IFAD clairrIB that it has experienced zero real growth in operating expenses 
for several years. However, our analysis shows that administrative and 
operating expenses increased at an annual average rate of 4 percent in real 
terms between 1985 and 1991. Our calculations differ from lFAD's because 
we included increases in wages and benefits. IFAD did not include these 
increases because they were mandated by the International Civil Service 
Commission. (See app. I for further discussion on our methodology.) 

1These mtematmnal orgamzations. also known as Kcooperating" mstitutions, include the multilateral 
development banks and the l N Development Program. 
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Table 2.1: Operating Expenses as a 
Percentage of Loan and Grant 
Commitment (1988-91) 

Table 2.2: Major Cost Component 
Administrative and Operating 
Expenses (1988-91) 

of 

Ch pter 2 
IF ' Operating Structur Has 'hang d 
and upport From OPEC ountri Has 
D r d 

The:i-year dollars in millions 

Loan and grant 
Year commitment 

a p r ntage of th annual l an 

v n 
s as 

Administrative and 
operating expenses Percentage -------

1988 $242 6 $30 3 12 5 
·~----------------------------~ 
1989 272.4 32 5 11 9 

-------
19 0 322.5 41 9 130 

1991 280 9 48 5 , 7.3 

Admin · trative and op rating exp ns gr w b a in thr 
major t omponen : ta.ff, consultants, and fi es harg d by 
co p ratin institution . ( table 2.2.) f th 18.2 milli n in re 
o ratin xpens s from 1 to 1991, th co t components a 
for . 15.6 million, or 5. 7 p r nt. 

Thon-year dollars 1n millions 

Co t component 1988 1989 1990 

Stat 

umber 189 198 207 

Cos a $14 0 $14.4 $19.2 

Consultants 

Nurr ber 477 498 652 

Cost $2.6 4.9 $4.2 

Fees o cooperating 
1nst1tut1or s $66 $5.6 $8.4 

Costs incl·Jde wages and benefits 

w u offi ial · aid that the fi s ·harg d by c op rating atstitution to 
sup rvi pr ~ect hav in r as d st adily. Tabl 2.3 hows th fe . 
ch ·g d by . ome of th · institutions in 1 7 and 1990. 

1991 

238 

$23.5 

666 

$5.4 

9.9 
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Table 2.3: Supervisory Fee Charged 
Per Project to IFAO 

D' Funding 
utlook Is n rtain 

hapter 2 
IF ' Operating Structure ff h g d 
and upport From OPE ountri H 
Deere d 

Year Percentage 
Cooperating institution 1987 1990 change 

World Ban $37,271 $59.963 60 9 

U N Development Program 43.181 39,371 (8 8) 

Al ncan Development Bank 19,799 39,537 99 7 

Asian Development Bank 31 ,250 35,979 15 1 

hown in the tabl , only th fees char y h' l'.N. D v lopm nt 
Program d creased. IF D ffieials told us that th y had held di , 1 i n. 
with ·. . D velopm nt Program officials to brin about r duction in th 
f · but w r not u 'C • ·ful in persuading th multilateral dev lopm nt 
banks to r duce their ~ 

iws and reach d the 

r c untries told u th y b liew that WAI) 

inv Iv m nt in the proj t y l has re ult d in a higher lev ~J of xp 1 ... 1 e. 
Th y aid IFAI>'s criti al input into proj t d ign had been helpful, and its 
m th for reaching targ t pulations of n had been iru10vativ . 
H w .v r, according to ffi ial from oth r d n r untrie , rF n h· , 
be rn t involv d in pr d . t"i and has ... d d its original mandate. 

· tated that th Fund in the futur w uld 'eek more balanc 
u and those initiat d by ther institutions. 

ol'EC mt. mbers prop d Ir AL> at the 1974 World Food Confer nc m1 I\\ re 
h vily involved in i r ation. But donati ns frora orEc hav dropped 
harply, and oEn> countri · have had to tak on a largPr sitar f th 

fundin burden. Curr ntly, ffAD member , ar n gotiating the fout1h 
r pl nishment of th Fund, ar.d ffAD offi "'Ial · hop to reeeiv pl 'rlg s f 
$ ·oo million. Some I ading donors said th ir ontinued supp rt will b • 
conting nt on ffAD's rev r ·ing its expai ion and b coming le · ~ inv lved in 
projP t d ign and wanag m •nt. 
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Funding ources 

OPEC Has Reduced Its 
Share of Funding 

Cbapt~r 2 
IF AD's Operating Structure Hu Changed 
and upport From OPE Countrie. Hu 
Decreased 

IFAD has three major funiling . ource . First, it earns income from 
investments, which totaled $1.15 uillion from 1980 to 1991. cond, it 
collects r~paym nts on loans. As of December 31, 19 l, loan r paym nts 
totaled $858.2 million, and total arrears ov rdue on loan interest, nice 
charg s, and repayment of principal were $25.6 million. Th third and 
largest source of funds is donations from member countries. In th initial 
capitalization, members pledged 1 billion. In thr e sub equent 
replenislunents of the Fund, members pledged $1. l billion, 488.8 million, 
and $567.6 million, respectively. 

OE D members wer disappointed with the low level of the econd 
plenishment and created the Special Program for Africa in 1986 to targ t 

additional assistance t-0 countrie in that region. OECD m mbers pledg d 
$300 million, with the nited tates contributing 10 million. This program 
allow d IFAD to maintain its traditional level of :financial assistanc to that 
region. In 1991, the Governing Council decided to continue he vrogram 
for a econd and final phase. 

The United States and oth r OECD donors based their participation in IFAD, 

in part, on the premise that OPEC and OE D countri s would donate roughly 
quivalent share of funding. OPE countries pledged 43 percent of th 

funds in the initial capitalization, with OECD countrie donating mo t of the 
re t of the funding. Since the econd replenishment, howev r, pledges 
from OPE countrie have fallen off harply. In th third repleni hment, 
their hare of th funding was just 22 percent of pledged contributions, 
while their share of paid contributions to date is 19 p re nt. (Payments 
under the third replenishment ar not y t concluded.) Donations from 
OECD members have also d dined, but these countrie ha\ taken on a 
lar er share of the funding burden. (Se table 2.4.) 
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Chaptn 2 
IF AD'" Operating Structurt- Hu Changed 
and Support From OPEC' Countries Has 
Deere Med 

- - - - ----~-~ 

Table 2.4: Contributors to If AD 

Initial 
contributions 

First Second Third 
replenishment replenishment replenishment Countries 

OECO countries 
---- --- --- -

---~ 

United States $2000 
------

Germany 550 
-~--~-------

Japan 

Netreroands 

Canaaa 

Others 

Total CECO 

OPEC countries 

Iran 

Saudi Ar db:a 

Venezuela 

Kuwait 

Nigeria 

Others 

Total OPEC 

Developing countries 

Ind a 

550 

44 5 

298 

187 0 

571.4 

124 8 

105 5 

660 

36 0 

260 

772 

435.5 

50 
--- --- --- -

r .. ~ex1co 

PaK1stan 

Sri Lanka 

Others 

Total developing 
countries 

Total 

50 

8 

8 
4 , 

15.7 

$180 0 

57 7 

60 2 ----
44 6 

34 9 

242 5 

620.0 

19 2 

155 6 

385 

560 

40 5 

140 1 

450.0 

65 

65 

1 1 

, a 
16 8 

31.9 

$ 79.7 

25 7 

26.8 

13 8 

15 5 

114.4 

276.1 

726 

28C 

250 

10 a 
48 4 

184.0 12 

65 

2 1 

1 5 

1 0 

17 6 

28.76 

S48e.e• 

$ 82 8 

38 1 

398 

20 7 

22 7 

174 1 

378.2 

40 

30.0 

280 

14 0 

10.0 

38 4 

4.4 

80 

75 

20 

1 0 
465 

5.0 

$567.68 $1,022.6 $1,101.9 ......, __________________ ....., ____________ ..._ ____________ .._. ________ _, 

'Totais may no! add up jui:; to rounding 

Representatives of some < >PEC countries said their countries have not 
contributed as much to the Fund becausr they have encountered political 
and financial difficulties. They citPd the Iran/Iraq war. a drop in 011 pnces, 
~md debt problems. Also, a rPprPsPniativP from one nPE« country indicated 
that his government might be wilhng to contnbute more to w ~ o if the Fund 
would return to its original operatmg strncturP a._.;; a fundmg rather than d!l 

implementing organization. and reduct> its administratin• t'Xpt>IlSes. 
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l'hapter :J 

IFAD Projects Have Had Mixed Results 

Sustainability Is a 
Concern 

Accordmg to host country officials and proJPet redp1rnL"l m the fin· 
countries we \isitt>d, 11-·Au assistance b benc·fitmg tar~t-l groups. hmvt>w'r. 
officials noted that some projects had problems that would linut their 
sustamab1hty. Rural women are hencfitmg from IFALJ a'>s1sta.nce through 
credit and training. On thr basis of our re\iPw of 15 project complet10n 
reports, 1t appears that IFAn assistance IS having mi.xcd results m diffen~nt 
regions. A 199:3 l '.N. report indicates that other multilateral orgamzatmns 
also focus on vPry poor countrtes and provide assistance similar to IFAP . 

.. Sustainability" refers to whether a project remains \iable once external 
assistance is exhausted. Acrording to rFAD, the sustainability of it"i projects 
involves emironmental. financial. and institutional factors. Em ironmental 
sustainability concerns the restoration and enhancement of the soil tu 
meet the productivity requirements of a target population. Fmanc1al 
'iUStainability pertains to ha\ing enough resources to pay recurrmg rnsts 
~ithout continuing Pxtemal assistance. Institutional sustamab1lit) ref Qrs 
to the development of local groups to take control over and n·sponsibilit} 
for a project at the end of the IFAD project cycle. 

On our site visits. we observed rnuced results on project sustainabillty. 
Financial sustainability. m particular, was a problem m many cnuntriPs we 
\isited. In fihana. Kenya. and Zimbabwe. officials told us that tht• 
govenm1ent was havmg difficulty rovenng the re,·urring eosts nf prujrt'ts 
For mstance. the government of Ghana took on tht> mspons&bilily for 
mamtruning water pumps construC'ted under the project. Howt·ver. prnjeet 
beneficia..'ies told us that the government was slow to repair ttw pump m 
one village we \isited. Govemnwnt uffictab said that chis \\a-; lweau:-.t• 
local villagers did not pay the rpqmred maintenancP f ePs. 

Anolhu project in tihana that we \-isited had prm Pn fl' lw firnmdally 
sustainabl~·. A cac:;sa\a1 processing fac1hty eorL"itmch·d m thl' \ olta n·gum 
enablt>d farnu~rs to package their cassava crop and :,tore ll fnr up to a }Par. 

ThL"i n ... dun·d post-harvPst losses by lO pern·nt. Host guH·m1m·nt o[fidals 
and project managers said lm·al ca_<.\Sa\a fanners had an tn··t'ntivt> to 

increasP their productmn without \\Ori) in~ that 1· t 1ch nitlw1r crnp would 
be lost lwfore it could he sold 

In gtmeral. we fowul that Hw iikPlihnml that pmjt·l"l~ would tw .... u~tainahh~ 
increast>d wht•n the targettd population pai1inpatt·d m tlw pn >Jt•d dP~1gn 

or committPd labor or matflnab to H. In our n:-.H tu Thailand lor in ... tam P. 
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Project Con1pletion 
Reports Indicate 
l\1ixed Results 

< haptu3 
IF~..\D Projttu Hue Had Mind R,.•uh11 

11 pe1 cent nf agncultural .:_,tension a1ents in Afnca were women; this 
figure repn">Sems a ,~onstramt nn mtegraung women mto the develo:;>ment 
process. In a Zimbabwe 11:·:\o pruject. however. women constituted a 
nuyonty of th.- financial credit field staff- a twnefit of IF Alf s trainmg 
r-ffons. 

IF \IJ.!t focus on wc.1men ha~ t!ncoumered some difficulties. We were told 
aunng ot r field ·v1siL'i that e:mnarking resources for women can cause 
resentment from men. especiall.Y if the projects are successful. In Ghana. 
some husbands ha-.·e restncted their wi\·es· participatmn in IFAD Ck~\ities. 
In !:~nya. social pressures were cited as the reason for the declining 
~nernbership m women ·s groups. Moreover~ according to a World Bank 
official. some host l'Ountry governments did not promote the inclusion of 
women m projects. 

( hlr rev,ew of 15 project completion reports for 15 countries (34 percent 
of the IFAfl coWltnt5 with completed projects) indicates mixed results by 
reginn. Projects m the Afnca region, while sho\\ing some modest sue c~ 
m term.._~ of 111Stltution building and establishing infra~tructure1 
rncuWltered problrms because of lack of cmmterpart fwuling by the host 
gm emnwnts. drought, and poliueal unrest. The Asia region completL-d the 
larg~st number of prnJects, and ffAD reports show good results for five of 
its six projects we rPv1ewed. Irrigauon systems were improved and food 
productmn mcrea.sed. However. political problems caused one project in 
the Philippme:s to fruL Rep<;,ns reviewed indicated that projects in the 
Laun A.menca and Canbbean region were bMically not successful. except 
for one proJt=<'L Rcpon.~ on proJet~ts m the Nea- East and North Africa 
rt:gmn mdicatt:-tl that LiiP prnjects were successful and had achieved their 
s;!oals. 

The proJCf't completmn repon.-, were prepared by cooperating institutions 
!Jupc:rvhm>; thP tmpl1·mentation of IFAIJ projects. Each cooperating 
1nsutut10n used its own standards to e\·aJuate project success or failure 
and to detnnune whrthn projects met the three IF~'\D objecth·es to 
mcrPasc food production. mrrva'-te in ·ome le\·els. and reduce malnutrition. 
Tiu: " ooperatmsz ntsntuthm~ also compared the obJeetives established in 
the loan propt sal t, > "'·hat h:td at t ually been a.::complished. to detemune 
the t:XtPnt to wtuch obJt'Ctl'·tP" were met during the life of the project~ 
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0th r Multilat ral 
Organizations Provide 

imilar Assistance 

hapttar a 
IF Project. Hav~ Had Mix d Re ults 

f., ording to some donor and r cipieut country officials, IFAD o cupi s its 
own niche among dev lopment agenci s. However, IFAD is not alon ..... in 
providing agricultural and poverty alleviation assistance to developing 
countries. A 1993 report of the Administrative ommitte on oordination 
on Progra.rns and Re ourc s of the United atjons shows that oth r 
organizations within the U.N. system provide similar assistance. For 
exampl according to the r port, FAO provided 1.1 billion for agricultural 
and rural d velopment, and th World Food Program provided 
$4 2.1 m\llion for agricultural d velopment in 1992. Also, the International 
D velopment Association of the World Bank Group provided $1.8 billion in 
proj ct loan for agricultural and rural dev lopment in 1991. Like IFAD, th 
Intern· · nal Developm nt Association assistance is focused on v ry poor 
countde ultilat ral dev lopm nt banks also focu on poverty 
all viation. 
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AI Plays 
A tivities 

Limit d Roi in IFAD Field 

AI oordina e U.S. 
Policy on IFAD 

AJD has b n des1gnat d as th l ad agency for U.S. -participaticn \n IFAD, 
but its involvement with IFAD projects at the fl Id 1£·vel has b en minimal. 
As th l ad agency, AID i r sponsible for coordinating U.5. policy with 
oth rm mbers of th int ragency Working Group on Multilat ral 
A5.sis!.an e. >JD has pr vid d co-financing or parallel financing for fiv IFAD 
proj ts in four countri at a cost of $29.2 million. 

Most of th five missions w visited were not involved with lr'AD proj ts. 
AID ntissions do not give high priority to r ponding to cables soliciting 
their opinion on IFAD loan proposals. l\'lission officials said th r a._.;on for 
th · ir la k of involvement is that their st.affs are too busy with other ag ncy 
re ponsibilities. AID officials in Washington and th U.S. mission to IFAD in 
Rome aid the AID missions hould be mor involv d with IFAD activiti to 
ensure that IFAD and AID proj cts complement on another and that IFAD 
proj ct proposals ar ound. 

The .S. E ecutive Director to IFAD is an AID official and is part of th U.S. 
d I gation that attends thP- annual IFAO Governing Council me ting. Th 
d legation is usually h ad d by an AIDIW ashington official, and other 
d I gate include officials from the Departm nts of State and Agricultur . 
Th U. . Executive Dir ctor in Rome obtains ll 'AD loan proposal and 
send th m to AID/Washington, which distribut1~s the proposals to 
memb r of the Working Group on Multilateral As istance for r vi w. 

In addition to AID and Treaswy, the Departments of Agricultur and tate, 
th Offic of Managem nt and Budget, and oth r U.S. government 
agen ie are members of th working group. Working group m mbers are 
expect d to review th IFAD 1 an proposals, but officials from Treasury and 
AID told us that Treaswy do s not review the IFAD loan proposal . Th y 
point d out that Treaswy reviews over 600 multilateral developm nt bank 
loan proposals each year, and that with a staff of four, Treaswy does not 
hav tim for i.;e job. Instead, Treasury d fers to AID. According to 
Departm nt of Agricultur officials, they r vi w IFAD loan propo al to e 
if proje t will likely er at increased incoll' for the poor. D partm nt of 

tat officials said th y are concerned with .S. for ign policy i u when 
r vi wing lFAD loan proposals. 
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Missions Have 
Limited Involvement 
in IFAD Field 
Operations 

Chapter 4 
AID Plays a Limited Role in IF AD Field 
At'th.ilies 

AID missions have limited involvement with IFAD projects. At the time of 
our visit, four of the five AID missions were not involved with lFAD projects 
in their area and had very little knm" ledge about them. In adrlition1 AID 

officials in Washington and at the U.S. mission to IFAD LT.t Rome said that 
the AID missions in host countries generally give minimal attention to 
cables from the U.S. Executive Director to IFAD soliciting their opinion on 
IFAD loan proposals. The AID mission in Kenya was knowledgeable about 
IFAD projects and was responsive to cable inquiries about them1 but did not 
otherwise participate in the projects. 

Some AID officials said that missions have limited staff and must determine 
which projects will receive attention. 1 IFAD projects have generally not 
received high priority by AID missions, although mission officials said a 
particular project could receive more attention if the AID staff believe the 
project intersects with AID's interests in the country. AID mission officials 
also said that the loan information contained in the Executive Director1s 
cables is not provided early enough or in sufficient detail for an adequate 
response. 

AID officials in Washington and at the U.S. mission to IFAD in Rome 
expressed concern about the missions' lack of attention to IFAD's loan 
proposals. They said that the missions are in the best position to 
determine whether a proposed IFAD project will complement Am's own 
projects in a country. The missions can also conunent on the potential for 
a project's sustainability and whether project proposals are sound. 

AID officials in Washington and the U.S. mission to IFAD in Rome said they 
have encouraged the missions to give more attention to IFAD's activities in 
the field. They also said IFAD could take steps to raise the missions' 
awareness of its activities. For instance, the Executive Board could make 
their loan summaries available to member state representatives sooner, 
and IFAD project managers could make more of an effort to visit with AID 

mission staff during their in-country visits. 

1We did not evaluate the adequacy of AID rrussmn staffmg level:-. dunng this revww. HnwPvrr, our 
report entitled, Foreign Assistance: AID Strategic Duectmn and Continued Managenwnt lmprnvt>ment.., 
Needed (GAO/NSIAD-93-lOG, June 11.1993) points ou~ that AID has not ensured that il.'i Pmpluyt•t·s are 
appmpnately allottPd amnng us missions. 
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onclu ion , Recommendations, and 
A ency Comment 

on lusions 

R ommendation 

Th op of IFAn's rol in proj t assistanc has changed signifi antly 
sine its early years. In th bc:>ginning, it fun tion d primarily as a funding 
ag ncy, providin~ loans and grant5 for proj cts dev loped by oth r 
multilat ral agencies. Today, it dPvelops it own projects and i inv lved in 
all phas of the proj t cycl . While ffAD offi ial b lieve th expan ion in 
th ag ncy' role was n . ary to ensur that proj ts met th ag n y' 
objectiv , the expansion incr ased operating xp ns s and repr nt d a 
ignificant departur from IFAD' original op rating tructure to , rv a 

co-finan ing agency with limit d involvem nt in th project cycl . 

IFAD fac an uncertain funding ituation in th year ahead. Although it 
was initially expect d that Ero and OPE m mb r countrie as a group, 
would contribute roughly quivalent amoun to IFAD, OPEC donations have 
fall n off ven mor harply than OECD country donations ov r th y ar , 
with PE countries pl dging only 22 perc nt of th third repleni hm nt. If 
this tr nd continues, OE o countries will hav to ontinue to pi · k up a 
larg r percentage of th funding burden in ord r to maintain IFAD 

activiti . It is uncertain wh th r they will b willing to do thi . 

AID coordinates U.S. poll yon IFAD, but mi sion ar playing av ry limited 
rol in IFAD field activiti s. Although Am's over eas mission ar i_n th best 
po ition to comment on th u tainability and oundness of an IFAD 
pr ~ ct, AID officials claim that mission taffing r ources are limit d and 
taff do not have tirn to dev t to low-priority activities such as IFAD 

proj ts. 

Giv nth ignificant chang in IFAD's op rating .. tructure with its growing 
ov rh ad and administrativ xpenses 1 th funding uncertainti on the 
part of oth r rnernb r , and th lack of A1D involv rn nt in monitoring IFAD 

fl ld a tivities, we beli v . a r essment of ontinued U.S. support of 
IF D i warranted. 

W r commend that when con id ring IFAD' fourth repienishm nt, th AID 

Admini trator, along with m mbPrs of the Workm Group on Multilateral 
As i tan , detennine wh .th r IFAD's mis ~ion and apitalization (b th the 
amount and the contribution ratio) needs to b re xamined. W 
r conun nd that such a d t nnination includ . an assessment of whether 
th . . contribution to ffAD is an efficient u , f these funds. 
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Agency Co1nments 

Chapter 5 
Conclusions, Recommendations. and 
Agency Comments 

If the assessment shows that IFAD's original operating structure and donor 
funding ratio are still appropriate, we recommend that the AID 

Administrator, as the head of the lead agency for U.S. participation in IFAD, 

• work with IFAD to conform its activities to its original operating structure 
and to reduce its overhead costs and 

• seek to restore the originally envisioned funding ratio between OPEC and 
OECD countries. 

If AID detennines that IFAD should return to its original operating structure 
and that the original donor funding ratio is still appropriate, but is 
unsuccessful in getting :FAD to return to that operating structure or in 
restoring the funding ratio, we then recommend that the AID Administrator, 
working with other appropriate U.S. departments and agencies, initiate 
action to suspend any further U.S. contribution to IFAD. 

If after the assessment is made, the United States continues to participate 
in IFAD, we recommend that the AID Administrator 

• work with IFAD to help assure that projects financed by the organization 
are sustainable after external support ceases and 

• direct AID mission directors in countries with IFAD programs to become 
knowledgeable of IFAD activities, and advise AID headquarters and the U.S. 
mission in Rome whether the IFAD projects complement or conflict with 
Am's activities and whether the projects will be sustainable without further 
assistance. 

In commenting on a draft of Uris report, IFAD acknowledged that during its 
early years 01. operations a much greater percentage of the projects it 
fmanced had been identified and developed by other agencies, but as time 
passed, there was an increase in projects i.nit.iated by the Fund. IFAD stated 
that it is operating within its charter and that its governing bodies have 
supported this shift in emphasis. 

The Department of State and AJD generally agreed that U.S. partici~ation in 
IFAD should be reexamined if the fourth replenishment fails to bring OPEC 

back to its fom1er partnership role in funding the institution. AID also 
agreed that (1) sustainability of IFAD projects should be a priority, (2) every 
effort should be made to hold down administrative and operating costs, 
and (3) its overseas missions should be more knowledgeable about and 
involved with IFAD projects. 
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omm nt received from IFAD, AID, and the tate D partment ar reprinted 
in app ndixes III, IV, and V, r pectively. 
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Ca culating the R al Growth of the 
International Fund for Agricultural 
Developmen 's Operating Expenses 

M thodology U ed in 
Calculations 

St ps in Measuring IFAD' 
R al Growth 

This app ncli explains the methodology we used to al ulat real growth 
in the International Fund for Agricultural Dev lopme1 ,L·s (lfAD) operating 
expenses. We define real growth in expenses from one p riod to thP next 
as the amow t necessary to maintain constant purchasing power, or 
growth that exc eds inflation. For the budgets of TT .S. 2 ~;enci , this 
calc• tlation is straightf mwar . Any budgetary increas s due to inflation ar 
r moved by conv rting the amounts into constant dollar . Th constant 
dollar budgets can then be compared to detennin thP r al growt ill 
expense . But detennining r al growth for IFAD's budget was more 
complicated becaus IFAD makes xp nditure in both Italian lire and U. 
dollars. 

From 1985 to 1991, IFAD mad 58 perc nt of its expenditures in lire and 
34 percent in dollars. 1 To remov the budgetary changes that were du to 
exchang rate changes, we determine the average mark t e change rat 
for each year. In addition, we used separate pri._ ind xe for th U .. and 
Italian portions of expenditures to account for th differ nt inflation rate 
in Italy and the United State . 

After removing the effects of xchange rates and inflation, w considered 
all in teases in expenses that exceeded the amoWtt necessary to maintain 
constant purchasing pow r as real growth. We included wag and b nefit 
increase set by the International Civil Servic Commission. AB noted in 
chapter 2, IFAD r asoned that ince these increas s w re mandat d by its 
a re ments with the United ations, they should not be counted. 
However, in our approach, all per onnel cost increat; s abov inflation 
w re counted as real growth. 

To calculate the r al growth of IFAo' expenses b tween 1985 and rn 1, we 
took the following st ps: 

1 Derived th portion of the budget spent in Italian lire, using th av rag 
market e chang rat for that year. This procedure divid d xpense into 
a lire and a dollar portion, based on the proportions pent in a h 
curr ncy. 

2. Construct d a pric index for the lire portion of th budgt>t, lia~ed on 
the Italian consumer price index and gro s d mP tic product deflator 

1Approxnn.itely 7 pPrc •nt of the expenst•!-. WPl'P not m hr • ur in dollars. Fnr purpm.1 · ... of 1·onstnwtm~ 
weight for thr pnre mdexe. ust-d tn th' cakulauuns. this p ·r ·enta~P 'A, t'\l'llly 1h\ niPd l1Pl\ 1·1·n tht• 
hre and tht> dollar prnportton . 
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Table 1.1: Percentage Annual Growth 
ttate of IF AD Ex pen es 

() •v lopml"nt's Expt'D8e 

w ight d b · the appr xim t ! proportion f IF n' , xpense · p nt on 
ge v 1 ·u other good ru1d ·ervices. 

:t · n tru ted a similar prk index for th d Har portion of IFAD
1 udget, 

b~ d n th r.s. c n um 1 pricP index and gr · domesti pr lu t 
d tlator. 

. 'onv rt d the lir p rtion f each budg .tint 1 c LH constant Italian lir , 
u ing our price ind x f r lir 

5. • nv rt d the 1 l 1 t Italian lir into 1 1 constant doll ing 
th hangP rat b tw n th lire and th d llar. 

n of each budg t into onstant 19 1 liar , 
had construct d ~ r th dollar. 

. al .ulat d the gr wth r t for each bud t. 

,hown in table 1.1, th ' rage nominal gr wth of IFAD' • x ns was 
i · .9 p r nt, compar d with an average r al rowth of 4 perc nt for th 
p .ri d 19 5 to 1991. 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 Average 

om1nal growth 10 8 13 6 25 9 - 5 6 5 35 4 11 13 9 

Real growth 100 - 10 2 95 - 10 1 37 16 9 83 40 

W u · d the same method I · to cal r al growth for th p cial 
Program for Africa for the y ar 1988 to l l l l. sh wn in tabl 1.2, th 
a\ era ~ nominal growth for the period w· · 4. p 1 ent, and th av rag 
r al gr v th rate was -0 .. 1 p r ·ent. ..: 

"The fir.;t year'. t'Xpt'IlSP"-. l!l r, 't•re nol 1m ludPd hPcau t> thl' pro)i(mm W<L'>JllSf ~l'ltm I rtPd The 
mdu ion of tht' PXpPnw..., nf I i gn•. Uy changt>" then ult. nd w· s dropprtl If W l.i 1 nwludP • thP 
m1m1nal veragt' bt>conws 17.'~ p •n •nt and tlw an•raj(P n• rnwth ht onws 8 I) pPrc nt tor th\' 
W i -. I pcnod 
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Table 1.2: Percentage Annual Growth 
Rates for Speclal Progr m Exp nses 
for Africa 

ppendix I 
alcul dn th Real Gro ~ 

Int matlonal \ md for 
D lopment'11 Operatin 

Nominal growth 

Real growth 

1988 

- 27 0 

- 305 

1989 1990 1991 Average 
40.1 - 18.5 24.5 48 
37.6 -29.7 208 -05 
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Table 11.1: IFAD Projects W Visited 

a 

• 
~ ct 

Dollars in millions 

Country 

Ghana 

Cote d 'Ivoire 

Zimbabwe 

Kenya 

Thailand 

Regional 

OVi 

t the proj 

Project 

Vol a Rego n Pro1ec 

Small older Rehab1lrtat10 and D elopment 
P•ogramme 

National Agricu ltural Researcn Proiect 

Agncult r I Managemen rai ng Programme for 
Afr' ca 

Source. IFAD pro1ect docum nts 

p 

Loan 
mountA 

12 5 

12.2 

6 .6 

12 4 

15 0 

5.0 

8.7 

80 

100 

15 0 

1.1 



Appendix II 
Information on Projrt't...i GAO \ 'i,.llf'cl 

a cassava processing fadlit;· that was con5tructed under the project. 
A<Tordmg to local officials, the facility has reduced post-harvest losses by 
10 pt>rct-nt because it allowed tht~ conunurut) to store cassava for up to 
1 year and market it throughout this penod. 

Other project re~ults included the follo\\,ng: 

• Fanners planted new \'arieties of trees using new intercropping 
tt>chruques. 

• FPeder roads were co~tmcted to provide \illages access to iocal markets. 
I ~nder the loan agreement. the government was responsible for 
maintaming the roads. However. host government officials said that the 
govemm~nt lacked the funds tu purchase fuel for maintenance vehtcles; 
consequently, the roads were not maintained. A bridge was washed out 
during the rainy season, and some 5 000 farnllip-:; lost access to the local 
markt>t for 4 months. 

• Wells were drilled and pumps mstalled in villages to improve the water 
supply. According to an IFAD document, the pumps helped reduce the 
incidence of guinea \\·onn, which is a major health hazard. At one site. the 
pump malfunctioned four time~, and each titne it took about 3 months to 
be repaired. The Department of Wat~r ana Sewage was responsible for 
pump mamtenance and assPssPd a houser.old fee for thls service. 
However. a Department official said tht>re were problems in collecting 
payments. 

• Some l,SOO fuel-ef!ictent stoves wenJ provided to households. The stoves 
(see fig. II. I) require less firewood- freeing up tin e for activities oLher 
than ga.thenng fi!ewood-and is lPss hannful to tu~ emironment than 
traditional Mu·. es. 
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!:>maliholdPr R11 hahilttat1on 
and DPn~lo11ment Program 

Cute d'Ivoire 
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Figure 11.2: Village Leaders 
Demonstrate Water Pump 

Appendix II 
Infonnation on Projects GAO V!sited 

• A pcultry fanner received breeding cocks, medicine, ru rt advice on 
hou.'iing and feeds. As a result, his chicks became mon~ disease resistant, 
and poultry production tripled in 4 years. 

• A 24-kilometer road was constructed to provide two villages access to a 
local market. 

• Three extension agents provided health, income generation, and 
marketing training to women in rural villages. The beneficiaries we 
interviewed said the training had helped them to improve their hygiene 
and increase their income. 

• Local officials indicated that farmers cleared about 180 plots of land with 
winches and chain saws provided through the project. The farmers also 
received oxen for plowing, seeding, and weeding. 

• A water well drilled in one village was partially financed by the villagers 
themselves. The villagers initially raised the eq1tivalent of $354, and now 
each beneficiary pays a maintenance fee of 49 cents each month. (See fig. 
II.2.) 
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Appendu III 
Commrnt~ t~rom thr IFAD 

thu• fully aw&re Uta t 9r•at.•r a t.t ent.ton to p.roj•Ct. focua and 1.lllpact raquJ.red 
gr•at • r funding. Tha y a l ao r e cogn1a9d t hat thia reqvlr.S add1tiona~ •taff. 
Th• Executive Board celled for an independent analyai• o f per•onne* 
r • quJ.remant •. With fundi119 provi.ded by t. 119 Gover.,..nt of canada, • uch r atudy 
wae undertaken (known al the Mullin Report basad on the 5J9raon who dir•cte~ 
the a tudy). Tb• Mul~in Report. made f.Lrm reca.endation• for addU::J.on&l 
personn• l wn1c h were accepted by the GOverr.ing BodiH a• t he correct ba•i• of 
a ataff bul.ld-u~, although the Ez.cut1ve Board uzg9d that thl.• ti. don• over 
a per J.od of two or thr .. year•. Moat o f the Kulll.n Report rwc:Qlllllendatlona 
nave b-n impl&11Mtnted, 11lt.h0>.19h the 1n&nage111ent ~f t.l\e Pund ha• refrain-' frQlll 
propoaLng the eat&bliahmoant of all the poaitiona rweC'lllD9nded in that Rll~<>rt 

until further operating experienc e l.• gained. 

Thv• it 1• cl•ar that the 1ncr•••• in IFAD-lnitiatr:I pro1ect•, and the 
full budqet ary l.mpllcat1on• t.Mr110f, ,,.r• well und9r•tood L'ld fu lly •upport.ed 
by the Gov•rnimJ Bodle• of tl\9 in•t.it.•.1t.lon. More rec•nt.ly. in the lignt. of 
the achi• vern.nt• and l•~•on• 1•arn.C to date, tl'ler• i • a;r .... nt that there 
c an now be •am.awh•at. mor• r•lianc• on financing project• ln1t1at.9d by ot;.her 
lnat it.ut1on'J. How.v•r . the b9CUtiv. Board ha.• ln•i•t.9d that the Fund·• 
•pa~ ~al rol• a nd focu• on poverty allrtlat.ion ahould not be di.mlniahed by •ny 
•u~h change in pol1.;-1 - and tharafor• that only about 25\ of pro)act.• ahould 
be drawn from oth•r 1nat.1tuU.ona. TbU •hitt back to financ1nq acme projectl 
initiated by other inatlt.ut.ion• 1• being apecifically incorporet9d 1nto the 
1994 Proqramme of Mork and lud99t wb1ch v1ll r. reviewed later th i• year by 
the Executive Board and the Governing council. 

With r••pect to loan adllliniatration and au,.rvi•ion, tile Aqr--nt 
&a t abli•hing IFMJ epecih c ally r equl.rea t.lu1t. ttieee r••pon•iln.litl.•a be 
aa•ignad to cooperatl.r:.g l n•t ltutlon• . Thua, I FAD play• no role l.n loan 
adminietration and it • rol• in aupervial.on 1• ••condary, provJ.dJ.n9 
c omplemar.tary •upport throu9b ••lect1ve participation in aupervla ion ru.•• ion• 
r e l at•d to pro)ect. impact. Thi• 11.mit.C role by IFAD enaur•• t.ha~ th• flow 
of proje ct ban•f it• 90 to tne participant.a intended by project de• 19n. Th1• 
lun.it• d Fund role wa• fully tor•• .. n in para9rapn to of the Fund'• Land1n9 
Poi.I.cl.ell and Criteria, adopted by the Guvernim1 Council at it• Second Seunon, 
whJ.ch •tatea1 w Th• fund, wru.l• util1.&.1.n9 the ••rv1c•• of 1nternational .'\nd 
r • gl.onal 1netltut1.on• ln project apprai.•al and 1n the euparvieion of pr~J•ct 
1.mplemantation, will itaelt actively participate in th••• actlvitiea, 1.n ordwr 
to eneure th• ob•ervance of lt a lending polici•• ~nd criteria.-

Soma Government • h•v• •u99••t •d tha t IFAD •houl'l t&Jc• on .. 1110re d.l.rect 
role in proJ • i:t aupervi.aion. at l•4•t with r egard to a purti.on of i.t• 

portfolio. In c 1985 review of IFAD ~y th• t;nited Stat•• Agency for 
Inte~national Deve lopmant, l.~ waa au99••ted tn• t ~h• rund could 1mpr~v• it.a 
performance with • greate r role in •upervlaion. T~1• Le a aub j ect whl.ch i• 
atl.ll und•r •tudy and no fo~mal r•coar.wndatlon• ~ave yet be•n made to th• 
GovernLn9 Bod1••· HoW9Ytlr, ~h• Biecutlve Board ha• formally r•qu••tad th•~ 
a •tudy of th.La 1•uue be •ubmlt.ted to it •u that rec~nd&tiona cou d be ma.de 
aa to whether paat policy land tb• A9r..ment l•tabli•hin~ IFA.t •hould be 
rev1eed for th~ • purpo•• · 

F- ~ alL of the r•••one q1.,er. above, t.h•r• doae not ap~5ar to be &n,. 
b••1• for atatLn9 that IF~O ha• •tL&yed froni ite mandate through J.nl.tl&tl.rg 
1t•elf an Lnr.reaaad percent&~- of pro!•cta. 
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K wale and Kilifi District 
D v lopment Proj ct 

Appendix II 
Information on Projec GAO Visited 

Dev lopm nt Program, and the rgarJzation of P troleum Exporting 
ountries (OPEC) Fund, 1 assists farmers in ridding livestock of ti ks. Th ~ 

liv{l tock ar "dipp ci" w kly in a chemical bath. The project finances the 
dipping facilities and chemicals. 

IFAo's Kwal and Kilifi District Development Project, initlat d by IF o with 
co-financing from th . . Dev lopm nt Program and the N~therlands 
Organization for International Development ooperation, is an ongoing 
proj ct with everal components aim d at assisting poor farmer . ':'he 
project, for instanc , was to upi- ::nt a group of women in Tiwi who grow 
and · 11 th ir own v getables. Extension agen w re to train the group 
m mbers on health issu and incom gen< r tion, and the worn n wer to 
re iv pip for th construction of a wat r kio k. The women w re to 
sell th wat r for inc om . 

We were told that som . women' die had improv d and th y had earned 
mor money to pay chool fe for their children. However, m mb r hip 
in th group had dropp d from 90 to 26 memb rs. '>me memb rs dropped 
out beca they could not afford the group's weekly fee . 0th r worn n 
wer told by their husbru-ids to drop out because th y had not r c iv d 
their pennis .. ion to join. Group member al o had problems tra."1 porting 
th ir goods to mark0 t, and they had not id ntified markets outsid th 
local village. 

0th .lr roject result." in lude th following: 

• The Ukunda Veterinary Investi ation Laboratory was receiving project 
funds to ''Onduct r sear h on . uch things as ts ts fly control. Wh n we 
visit d, th laboratory had COit traints on its ability to transfer th re ults 
of its work to the field. Among othel' things, the lab's only v hide was 
broken down, and it la(' ked basic laboratory quipm nt. 

• Th K nya Worn n Financ Training Program provided funds to a 
20-member women'· J;r up in the Kilifi District. Th group memb rs fi h, 
grow v g tables and op ratP other sm I agricultural enterpri es. 

• Fanner , along with their arumals, rec ived training on plowmg 
techniqu s. (See fig. II.3.) The objectiv was to reduce th amow1t 0f 
human labor requir d for this ta k whil~ incr asing the am01mt of land 
tilled. It tak s about 2 w ek' to train the animal and 1 w ek to train the 
fann r. Animal di ·ease. were th bigg st obstacl , although farmer w r 
rec iVmg · istan<'P diagno mg and tr >atmg common d1 ease.,. 

1Tht OJ.'EC' F'und for lntf'n1;it1·1m I l •\' lopm nt is muiulat ·r~l. suLr ~1onal financial in:tit11tlon. 
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Figure 11.3: Man Uses Ox n to Tiii Land 

Thailand 

Agricultural Diversification 
and People's Irrigation in 
the orth Project 

Appendix 11 
lnfonnatton on Projects G 0 Visited 

The Agricultural Diversification and People's Irrigation Project in th 
orth, which was initiated by IFAD with co-financing from the OPE Fund, is 

constructing two dams for re ervoirs. With more water available, as well 
ru, improved crop teclmology and cropping patterns, local farmers xp ct 
to increase their crop yields of rice, garlic, and legumes. At th tim of our 
review, work on the Mae Kum Pong Dam was completed, and the Mae Prik 
Dam was 95 percent complete. Neither 1 ·ervoir was filled yet. Local 
irrigation associations will be responsible for operating and maintaining 
th dams, with training assistance provided by the government. 

Another project component we visited was the Huai Khum Women' 
As ociation, which receiv d assistance in developing marketabl farm 
produ ts to subsidize farm incomes. The group had begw1 to produc a 
variety of mung bean and fish sauces, which they were able to s 11 for 
profit. Through the proj ct, agricultural extension agents help d th 
worn n determine what products they could produce and also h Ip d 
th m d velop technology for producing the auc s. 
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ational Agricultural 
Re arch Project 

Regional 

gri ultural Management 
Training Prograrnm for 
Afri a 

Ap~ndix 11 
Information on Proj <' GA Vl ltf'd 

The National Agricultural Research Project, which was initiat d by the 
World Bank and co-financed by IFAD, was designed to strengthen th Thai 
Department of Agricultur 's field research centers. Under the proj ct, the 
research centers wer given more autonomy so they could work dir ctly 
with local farmer to determine the fann rs' research ne ds. For in tanc , 
r earch center staff can now meet with farmers to discuss th ob tacle 
to obtaining higher crop yields. Before the project was implemented, all 
re earch was coordinated centrally through th Department of 
Agriculture, and individual research centers did not have the authority to 
work directly with other k y departments, such as the Royal Irrigation 
Department and the Department of Land Management. 

The Agricultural Managem nt Training Program for Africa, a r gional 
project initiated by IFAD in 1984 with co-financing provided by the African 
Development Bank and th World Bank, is designed to train manag rs to 
improve p rformance in agricultural development projects. According to 
ome graduates of th program, the project has trained over 500 manag rs 

in 2(l sub-Saharan African countries. Project participants in Kenya told u 
they r ceiv d instruction in m agement, procurement, national policy, 
teamwork, budg ting, communication, and other subjects. 
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A pendix Ill 

Comment 

Note· GAO comments 
supplementing those 1n the 
report text appear at the 
end of th is appendix 

See comment 1. 

FromIFAD 

INTERNATIONAL FUND FOR AGAICUL TUAAL DEVELOPMENT 

22 June 1993 

Dear Mr . Johnaon, 

I thank you for •h•rina vlth u• the Draft leport of the United 
Sutea General Accountln& Otflce (GAO) on U.S. participation in the 
International Fund for A1ricultural Develop•ent (lFAD). As requested 
ln your transmittal letter, I .. attachina to th!• l etter a aerie• of 
c.Jmenu on the current draft fona of the GAO ieport, u vell aa an 
attachment vhich cites some apecific error• vhic we believe should be 
cor ect d. 

Ho.,..ever, lt doea appear to ua that deaplte the extensive and 
lntenll,· dillcuHlon• vhlch we had vlth GAO atafl '1urlna their revi v 
of Fund operatlona in Rome there la a fundmaental error which affect• 
the overall tone and content of the leport. I therefore must ask tha t 
the GAO r viev our concern on thi~ matter, which la apelled out below, 
atn<: any of thi!! conclullona reached in the 1leport appear to stem 
from thia fundamental error. 

GAO Report a11erta that IFAD hat made a "aianlflcant 
from lts orldnal 11nd1u to aerve 11 a funding auncy", 
loan• and 1r1nt1 fqr projects developed by other 

llUl..a.i:.~"-"-ll-L!'a~l devcloptunt 11encies. ielated to thia le the obaervatlon 
that the Fund' a Budget arev becauae of thia "li&niflcant departure'' 
froa the mandate. 

Whil each of u1 may have hh own interpretation of "mandate", I 
bell~ve lt cannot be denied that • mandate la ordinarily that vhlch 1• 
apelled out in an or1anlzatlon'E eatabllahin& docU111entation. The 
quut lon of whether IFAD aervea aa a "fundin& agency" and finances 
only or primarily project• initiated by other a1encies la found 
novhere l~ the Agreement Eatabliahing IFAD nor in it• Lending Policle1 
and Crlt rh. Rather, the andate of IFAD, H laid down in Article 2 
of the A rel!lllent and in Paragraph• 7 to lQ of the Lending Policlea 11 
defined very clearly in te a of financing project• and programmes in 
dev loping countries to lncreue food production, reduce malnutrition 
and allevllte rural poverty. Mon apeclflcally, paragraph 6 of the 
aame documi!nt cmllcitlx reco1nlzea the need for IFAD 'a own 
inlthtlve; the importance of keeping 1ta own identity; and the fact 
that l AD projects mlabt be co-financed or lnnependently financed. Aa 
far aa coopnatlon vlth other lnatltut1ons 1 thia la found only in 
Articl 8, Section 2 of the Agreement, vhich atlpulatea that IFAD will 
work cloady with other •& n"lH auch as FAO, International Finandng 
In tttution• and Non-Governmental and Governmental Institutions. 

Mr . H~rold J. Johnson 
Dir ctor, International 

Affairs llauea 
US General Accounting Office 
Waahin ton D.c. 20548 
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ppendix III 
omments From th IF AD 

Thu• the only place in vhich the l11ue of tbe ~ of 
operation of the Fund arhea h ln the actiona of ita Governing 
Bodi••· In that re1pect 1 it i1 correct that initially, at lea1t 1 the 
E7.ecut1n Board of tbe Fund believed that it vould be deairable to 
proceed vitb financing about 501 of IFAD funded project• from the 
pipeline of other or1anlz1tlon1, the rem lnder to be inltlated by IFAD 
ltHlf. Hovever, H ti•• p&1Hd, the Board ltaelf recognized anG 
fully aupported that, in order to Heure that Fund reaources were 
directed at poverty alleviation actlvitiea, there ahould be an 
lncr ••• in project• initiated by the Fund itaelf. Thla perception of 
th' lxecutive Board baa been conatatently endot1ed by IFAD ' • Governing 
Council. Thi• trend wa1 alao nece11ltated ~Y recoanltlon that during 
the mid to late 19801 other international financial in1tltution1 moved 
away from aaricultural and poverty focuaaed project• in order to 
concentrate on 1tructural adju1tment and 1ectoral adjuatment 
proar&1m1ea (proar&Mea admittedly capable of hdpini eetablilb the 
rl&ht environment for poverty alleviation actlvltle1, but not onea of 
a nature that vould allow IFAD participation). It •hould be noted 
that the increaaed level of IFAD lnlt1ated proj eta alao pendtted 
IFAD to drav in additional co-flnancina, particularly from 
inathutiona which did not join. in co-financlna of thoae projectl 
vhich IFAD drev from the pipeline of other 1natitution1. 

The point to be made here la that it lo the Governing Bodie• of 
IFAD vhi.:h have aupported thil ahlft in e•phuil to an 1ncre&1ed 
percenta&e of IFAD initiated projec~• •• being 1upportlve of the 
mandate of IFAD 11 actually expreued '.n the A&reement Eaubllahing 
IFAD and ln the Lending Pollciea and C·:i teria. The Governing BocU ea 
aupported auch a nove with clear ln~ovledae that thb proceH sUd 
entail higher budaetary expendlturea for project development. 
(Conaequently the Governina ' . uncll conahtently gave unanimoua 
approval to the bud1et1 required to carry out pro1rammee ln tbi1 
manner). In the laat fev yeara, the Qovernlna Bodle• have alao 
recoanized that , having rue d • point vhere IFA.D ha clearly been 
able to demon1trate the effer·tiveneH of it• approach to a ricultural 
development and to poverty allevhtlon, and in vlev of the fact that 
other major financial in1titutiona are once again devoting more of 
their attention to poverty i auea, a reaaon,ble •hare of future IFAD 
project• can properly be financed from the pipeline of other 
in1tltutlon1. At the aame time, the Govemtna 8odiea have atresaed 
that thl• move should be undertaken cautloualy and in a manner hlch 
doH not c1iminl1h IFAD' 1 particular approach to poverty alleviation. 
The Governina Bodi•• have 1u1ge1ted that lt mi&ht be appropriate that 
about 251 of IFAD'• future lendln& pro1r&1me hould be in the form of 
project• co-financed fro other ln1titution• and the 1994 Programme of 
Work and Budget i• betna de1ign in precleely thi1 manner. 

Al noted above and for the r aaon1 just given, ve do believe 
that portion• of the current Draft GAO Report are baaed on a factually 
inaccurate underatandlng and that concluaiona r ached on the baale of 
that unde ra tanding do an lnjuulce to the Fund and t o it• Membe:r 

I 
I 
I 
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Gov rna nte. We would therefore auk that you recondder tbla laeue 
and the manner 111 which th polnt1 are ral1ed. Tu conclude, a1 1e 
done on Paae 44 of the Draft that the .. u:panalon in tb Fund•• rol 
repr eented a ei&nlflcant departure from IF.lb'• orlalnal ll&Ddate to 
Hrve •• a fundlJll aaency" ia, for the reaaon.e alven, alaplJ' not 
accurat•. o conclude, on the other band, that elnce tbie baa ralaed 
admlnlatrativ xpeneee it ay b time to review the utmt to vhich 
IFlD initiate• the proj ct• it finance• ~. another aatter and la one 
on which th lund'a Governlna Bodlee and lu •an&&•ent b Ye already 
reached &&r ent. 

truet that you will find th a reaarlu •• well •• the attached 
co11111enu and 1 bt or factual rror to be helpful in co•pletlna the 
final v reion of the Report. 
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lack round 

~h• •n•r•l Account1n9 Of f1c (GAO) of the Unit d Sta •• ha• produc d 
a repor on us pu:tlcipatl.on l.n The Int.ernat.1onal Fund for Agr1cultural 
Oevelopnent (I AD). The GAO • Vle1 ed IFAO Ha dqua:t•r• in Rome, o har 
aganc\. • and 10 proJ•ct• in four Afrl.can (Ghana, COt• d' IvOl.re, Kanya and 
Zimbabww) and one Aaian {Thai nd) countrl.••· It alao r v1 wed a regional 
tra1nl.ng programme CAqricul ural Management Tral.n1n9 Pr09raane for Afr1ca1 
funued by ,. 1. 

Th• maJO~ flndl.nqa of the AO c n b aW!llf~r.aad •• followa1 fa) IFA.O 
ha• moved w y from l.ta orl.g nal ndate to aerve a fundl.ng agency 
provldl.n lo n• and gran • r~r pro)•ct• develo d by th•r ultilatera 
dava opment agenc1e1. Conte ry o ta charter, 1 ha• enhanced 1ta role n 
proJect n.tl. t nn and in • phaa • of pro1ect cycl•I (b) h& expar.e1on ln 
the und'a ro • ha• incre d adm n-•trat1ve nd o rating expenae11 
(c) IFAD'• future funding aupport a uncerta1n a1 OPEC countrl • have reduc d 
their hare of funding aince the 1nl .ial capltal1a tion of the Fund; 
id) reaultl of !FAD-financed project• are 1x d, in part1cular, 
project-induc d actl.vit1ea re not auatainab:e1 and (•) other multi.lateral 
developm nt. organ aatlona provide •• atanc• aim lar to I AD. 

A the requeat o f the CAO, IPAD nag1111M1nt h•• caraf 1 y revi....,ed the 
draft report and provide• ita obeer ationa in thi• p iwr 1n two parta1 Part I 

pr • nta comm nta on the GAO Report while factual error• 1n data uaed are 
po1nted n Part Il. 

PAJl'r I 1 PBCIFIC COllllEICTI 

Po1nt .: In paragraph 1 on p ge 2 ln th• Ei~cut1v SUllllllar.y, tha GAO Report 
•~ate• "The Internat1onal Fund for Agricu l tural o velopcr. nt (I ADI finance• 
project• deaign d to a rlcu ltura ae!f -auff1c enc in ood def ' cl.t 
countr1 •" (emphaaia add~d ). 

!Fl.I: Co nt 1 Accordi.ng to the AQr• 111 nt. F• abllahin9 IFAD advpt.ed by the 
United NatiO'na Conference on lJ June 1976 and the und • • 1.end.1.ng Pol1c .1.ea and 
cr1teria adopted by the Governing Council at it• Second Seaa1on. IFAr' ia o 
extend it• aea1atance taking into conaideration: (a ) the need to inc reaae food 

in food-deHcit countr1ee1 (b) 

Point ln t.he ea.'118 par qr ph the GAO Report a ta• "I l1na wi.. th a 
propuaal fr~m member• o f the Or n1&at1on o f Petroleum lxi>0rt1nq Countr ea 
(OPEC), lFAD waa at abli.ahed aa a apec iee::1 uni.ted Na .1.ona aQency in l 77". 

drat ma:vda \2 1. 06.93 
d: \ wpS doca \ g ocomm 
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From tht> ff AD 

IFAD C •nt 1 Il!'AD wa• ••tabli1h•d in 1977 in accordanc:• with 
R9•olut1on XIII of th• 1974 World rood Conferenc which wa• aupport•d by both 
develop•d and d•v•lopin9 countr1e1, lncludln9 1118mber• of th• OPEC. 

Point 31 In paragraph 1 p 9 4 the CAO Raport •tat•• "The 1cope of IFAD'• 
role in project •••iatance ha• chanq d 1i9nificantly • nc• it• early year•. 
It waa initially lnt:ended to function primanly •• funding agency, providing 
~. oan1 and grant• for proj•ct1 developed by oth•r ult1lateral developnent 
agencl••· Today, 1t develop• it1 own pro)ect1 and l• involved ln al~ ph•••• 
of the proj•ct cycle. . .. th• expan1ion increaaed adllliniatrative and 
operating expon1e1 and repreaented a mignif .Leant departure from IFAD' 1 
original mandate to ••rve ae a fundl.n<J a9ency . • Thi• po1nt is further 
elaborated 1n Chapter 2. 

IFAD Convn nt1 Thi• 1tatement appe r• to ari•• from a 11readJ.ng of the 
hietory of th• ••tabli• nt of IIAD and of the principle• und•rlyinq J.t• 
operation• 11 laid down l.n the Aqr•• nt E1tal>li1hin9 IFAD and in it• L•~dl.nq 
Policl. • and Criterl.&. Art cle 2 of ~h• Aqre91119nt let li•hin9 IFAP adopted 
by the United Nation• Conference on 13 Ju. e 1976 and para9raph• 7 through 19 
of the Lendin9 Polici•• and Criterl. adopted by th Governing council at J.te 
S•cond See1ion in Dec•mb•r 1918 define IFAD'a mand•t• v ry clearly in term• 
of finan:in9 proJ•Ct• and progr • l.n devalopin9 countri•• to increa•• food 
production, redu:::e ·.mdernutrltion and allav.Late rural pov•r )'. To t.h • 
effect, I AD J.1 to f i.nance pro)eCt• nd prograt1111••• th••• J.nl.tl.ated by 
J.teelf or •• acted from the pipeline of the cooperating l.n•t tuti.on•. Both 
th• Agre nt nd the Lending Pcl1ci•• and Crl.teria 90 a long way to develop 
an o rat onal framework for IFAD'• pro)ect and pro9r&11111e financ1n9, 
•t ipulatl.n9 clearly that the Fund u xpected to init ate and finance •t l aet 
a 1>4lrt cf t• project pjrtfolio. 

For ex&111ple, in d•1cri.b nq I AD ' • role in achi.evin9 the J.nter - related 
obj ctive1 of ncrea•inq food product on, reducing rural poverty and improvJ.ng 
nutritl.on l.n d•v•lopin9 countr1ee, paragraph 6 of the Lend nq Poll.cl•• nd 
Cr1ter1 ••••rt• thw importance of the Fund'• in tiative and of 111aintainin9 
it• CNn ia ntl.ty1 H... That rol• requl.r•• lFAD to take initi•tJ.ve• and to 
cooperate w.th other mu.:.tllateral and b latttral agenci••· .. wh le enaurin7 the 
real hat ion of the Fund'• own obj ctivea And e1tabli•h n91 t• own ind•pend•nt 
ld•ntHy in t~• eroc•••. tn 11 project a, cot inanc:ed or l.ndepend•nt ly 
tlnanc:•d, there would be yet tlc concentr&tl.on upon ~h• c ntral object1.ve -
lncreaaed !ood product :..on and r duct i.on of rural pov•r y anJ hunger.· 
Hor ov•r, in c1t nq -•n• to pur•u• the production a1 c:t of th• Fund·• 
ob1ec\.iv••· the Lendl.m.1 Polici.e1 ar.d Crl.tarl.a 1tate• that " !FAD mu1t 
rapidly pr p•r• for lon9er r•nqe project•, proqramne1 and pol cy l.nl.tl.ativee" 
(p•r 9raph :u. (ou_ empha•J.•I · 

In add1t on, J.n det'lnin9 the 'und ' • role in carryin9 out the project 
• , IFN> • 1 Lending Polide1 and Crl.ter u. para9raph 39 1tate1 that " ... Th• 

•••k to en•ur~ hat lt• L•nd~ng Policl.•• nd Crlteri.a are • lied 
and con•l.•t•n l•· over h!.___froject cycl• - vi~. pro) ct 

t.1.on, pceparation, apprai•al , •upervl.•1.on, onltoring, foll ow-up nd 
evaluat on. Th• Fund wl.ll al10 ma e • ctal effort• to 1hor en the pro ec: 
eye le, . • Th• Fund wf l l en1ure that pprai.eal •t ndard• are auch a1 tc 
minl.l!IU• co•t• and del•)'• at later • age• and po1•ible error• l.n px-o .. ct 
d•• gn. " I para9raph J 9). 'T'h docul'I n furthermore ••••rt• that ft ••• .....!!! 
Fund, ~h1le utill.z~n nd regional l.n•~~tut1on1 

p 
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. lementat.ion, · l 

th• 
capaci. y for 

Ln the Fund'• evelopin9 member countr ee, 
cit•• tnat the .und Lll • ... a••1•t. th• 

• udi.ee i.n &9r1cul ural proj ct• rel• d o 
••, ... underta • apec1 l etudl.ea or pre-

1.nvee ant proJecta ln probl m raaa, ... and •••et co4ntrl•• more 
lntenaively t the project imp ntation ataqe, throu9h apeci l tra1n1n9 for 
proJect m na9emant ataff .H (paragraph 29). 

In other worde, neither the Agre81!\11nt £•tab iehinq I1AD nor the und'• 
Lend1nq Po i.ci.ee and Criteria au99eat that IFA.tl •• to provide loams nd 
grant• on y for prc)ect• developed by other multi atoral developm11nt agenci••· 
Artl.c e Section 2 of th• Agreement def in•• rel a ion• Wl.th other 
organ aat · ona, inu.i.tut1ona and genci•• etati119 that th Fund •hall cooper • 
cloaely wi h FAO, other Int rqovern.1111ntal or9ania&tl.ona, Internet on l 
F1nanc1al tnat1tu~1ona, Non-governmental Organiaation• and Governr.ient 1 
aqanc • concerned wlth agricultural development. It 90•• no further about 
the t•rma of euch coofer ti.on nd apec:lfically aye nothlm~ about wheth r 
prcJ•c: • ahould be financed from the pipttli.ne of other multilat•ral financial 
i.n•t tuti.one. lt i• correct that the xac:uti.ve o rd ant cipated that about 
50 of IFAD pro1ec:te would be dr wn from the pipel ne of other orqanieat "ona. 
In fact, n the eec:ond year of operati.on• in 1979, •even out of 21 proj•ct• 
or 33 , were ini.tiat:ed by the Fund it•elf. Howev•r, ln full con•ult&tl.on nd 
co borat on wi.th the Board, the percent&q• of I AD-ln1ti.ated proj c • 
l.ncrea•ed l.n eubeequent year• • .1c:e t wa11 concl ded th.i. waa e1aent .1..al to 
a••ure fu l and proper focua on the poverty aapecta of th • projecta. Th e 
b c .e part cu lar ly im}lOrtan l.n the mi.d- and late-1980• b41cau•• other 
mu t la er l fin•nc:iat .1.net1tuti.on• tend•d to move way from aqr1c:ult.ural nd 
pov rty-re ated inveetmenta in order to aupport etructur l and aec!':oral 
adjuetment proqramrMa, mAking it even more difficult for IFAD to ident1fy 
projocta 1n th• pipall~• of th••• in•titution• hich were properly poverty 
tocu•••d. Thu•, the percentage of IFAD-1niti.ated project•, hich had already 
r ached J\ by 1980 climbed to 100 in 1991 nd 99:Z. Thia trend of n 
.i.ncr a•inq perc:ent.aqe of IFAD-.1.n1ti tad project• wa• fully eupportad by th• 
lxecu ve Board, whi.ch approve• each proJBCt individually, nvolvi.ng the Bn rd 
directly 11 the 1nd .. v1dual decie one concu:ning IFAD-initiet d proj•cta. Th• 
Board d d urg thal th• Fund aaaure that t.he uim po••i.ble l•v la of 
coflnanc n9 be obtal.ned for ItAD-inltiated project• and th • obj e ctive ha• 
b•en met. Acceptance of thi• 9rowth in 1FAD-in1tiated project• r•fl•cted the 
r~nd encour 9 d by the Governing Bodi•• to aaaure great r epecificity and 

poverty f •Jcua in all F nd project•. 

Th • incraaaad p•rcentaqo of IFAD-1nitlated proJ•cta did, of cour••• 
an th t !FAD had also to be involved in the varioue ph•••• of project 

developrnen (although, •• indl.cated below, t.hi.a d1d not includ• a dlr ct role 
Ln rroJect dmi.nia~r'<t:.on and auperv1e1on a• ..mplied .i.n th• comment by the GAO 
that lFAD b came i.nvolve.:l n "all ph••••" nf the pro) ct CY': le). 

l• corr&ct that t.h • i.ncrea.•• ln IFAD-.1.ni.tiated proJ•C •, and 
1nvolv ment in va~iou• phaaa• of pro) ~t Jevelopmert, had a di.ract 1.mpact on 
th Budge . However, ~h1. e increaae n the Budqet fully euppolted by the 
EJC•cut.1.ve Boa:·d ae well • tn GovernLng Counc1l, which regularly gave 
unan1.mou• approval to th annual budget eubmi•ai.on. Th• Gov rn1n9 Bodie• were 
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thu• fully awar• that 9r••t•r attmltion to pzoj•ct focua and l.lllp&ct raquired 
great e r funding. They al•o r e c09niaed t hat. tbie rmquir-4 additional ata!f. 
Th• lx•cutive Board called for an l.nd4tpend•nt. analy•1• o f per•vnn•~ 

raquiramenta. With fum:lin9 provi.d9d by t lMI Goverl'IA9nt. of Canada, auch ,. • tudy 
wae undertaken (known •• the Kullln R9port b•••d on the per•on who dlrected 
the • tudy). Th• Hulan bpo~t made firm r•c~ndatlon• f or addit.i.onal 
pei-aonnel which were accept.Ml by the GOverr.i1u1 Bodi•• •• Ute correct bau.• of 
a ataf t bu1ld-u~, although th• lxecutive Soard ur9ed tbat thi.• be done over 
a per 1.od gf two or thr- year•. Moet; of th• Mull.in R9por~ recOl!n9nd&'!:iona 
have been impllillMtntad, altho>J9b the man•9-nt ~f t n. Pund ha• refraln-4 fra111 
propo•1ng the ••tabli•hment of all the poaitiona rec ---nd9d i.n that Rltpcrt 

until further operating experience l.e gained. 

Thu• it la clear that the 1ncr•••• in IPAD-initlat.ed proJ•ct • , and the 
full budqetary unpllcat.iona t.her.of • .,.re ..,.11 und9nt~ L'ld fu lly aupported 
by the Gov•rnim~ Bodle• o f t"ie 1nat1tution. Mare r•c•ntly. 1.n the light of 
the achievement • and l•veon• learn9d to date, t here 1• agr...-nt that there 
c an now be •cmewh~t more r•liance on financ.Lng project• initiated by o~her 
1.n• titutlon•. However, the ls•cutiv• Board tu.a in•i•ted that the Fund'• 
ape;:1.al role and foeua on poverty alleviation •hould not be dilllinUh-4 by any 
auch change in polLC"/ - and ther•fore that only about 25' of projact• ahould 
be drawn from other lnatltuti.cme. Thu ahift back to fin&ncin; acme project• 
initiated by othar i n•titutione i• baln9 •pacific ally lncorpor•ted into the 
1996 Pr09r1.11111e of ~ork and Bud99t which wi ll re reviewed later thia year by 
the Executive Soard a."ld the Governing Council. 

With r••pect to loan adminiatrat.1.on and aupervielon, Uua A9r-nt. 
&at&bliahlnq IPAD apecif1cally r11qUir•• that th••• r••ponaibilitlea be 
•••igned to cooperatlr..g 1.natltutione . Thue, IPAD play• no rola 1.n loan 
adminiatration and it • role in eupervia1on i• ••condary, provi.d1n9 
compl9111ar.tary aupport throu9b ••l•ctLve participation in eupervia ion m1aa ion• 
relat•d to project impact. Thi• limited role by IPAD eneur•• that the flow 
of project benefit• go to t n. participant• intended by pro j e ct d•• ign. Thia 
ll..mit•d ru~d role wa• fu lly forea .. n in paragraph 40 of the Fund'• L•ndi.ng 
Poiici.ee and crlter i.a , adopted by the Governing council at it• Second S•••non, 
which atatee1 w The rund, wni.le util1.a~n9 th• •ervlc•• of international ~na 
r eqional institution• ln project appraiaal and 1n the euperv iaion of pr~1ect 
l..mplamentat.ion, will itaelf actively partlcipate in th••• actlvltiea . in ordvr 
to eneur• the obaervance of it • lending pollciee ~!\d criteria.· 

Some Government• h~ve au99eat.ad that IFAD ehoul~ tall• on • 1110r• d~r•ct 
role ln proJ e ct aupervleion. at l•-'•t wltJ"I r e gard to a purtlon of l.'te 
portfolio. In c. 1985 review of IPMl ~y er1e Cnited Stat•• Agency for 
lnte£national Deve lopment il waa eu99e•t9d tn• t ~h• Fund co~ld lJllPr?ve it• 
ptrformance with • greate r rol• ln •upervieion. T~i• ia a aubject which 18 

atill under at.udy and no fo~mal recommendatlone ~ave yet been made to the 
Governi.ng Bod1ea. However, the Bxecutlve Board ha• formally reque•t•d tha~ 
a atudy of thl.8 1.•t•ue be aubmitted to it •o that r e corrnend&t ion• COL d be made 
a• to whether p&•t policy (and the AQre.ment !atabli•hin~ IFAC ehould be 
revi.••d for thi• purlxi•• · 

F_ - all of th• r•eaone i;i,,er. &Dove, th•r• doe• not ap~••r to be an;: 
ba1 ... • fer atati.nq that IFAD ha• •t1ay9d from it.• mandate throuqh l.OJ..t'.l.at u•g 

1.taelf an l.nr.r•a•ed percent&qw of pro~ect•. 
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Now on p. 3 

See comment 6. 

See comment 2 

Now on p 4 

Appendix III 
Comment.8 From the IF AD 

repleni•hment period. Thi• ha• been laid out in detail in background paper• 
•ubmitted fQr con•ideration of the Con•ultation on the P'o•1rth Repleni•hment 
on IFAD'• Reaourcea. 

Ppint 71 In paragraph 2 page 9, the GAO report •tat•• "Suatainability of 
project•, however, i• 1 problem." The paragraph qiv•• apecific exampl••· 
Thia point i• further 1laborated in Chapter J. 

IP'AD COlllll8nt1 An uneven project performance in the field, particularly in 
Africa, •hould come a• no aurpri•• to anyone given that thi• i• the general 
•xperience of all developll9nt agenci•• under the evolving difficult 
circumatancea confronting developing countriea. One mult aleo recogni•• that 
the •ample of project• •elected by GAO i• very re•tricted, particularly in 
term• of concentration in one of th• moat difficult parta of the world that 
h Africa (eight. out of 10 project.a vi•1ted were in aub-sahuan Africa). IFAD 
ha• in !act given •~c•ptional con•ideration to the Laaue of project 
auatainability . To thia end, IFAD carefully uorka out long-term financial 
viability of activitiea finance: by the project both from the point of view 
ot the economy ,,, a whole a• wel.l a• that of individual farm hou•ehold•. Th• 
J'und carefully exaniin•• the ...-eturna of •pee if ic crop• to farmer• and th• 
return to farm labour in relation to othar activiti••· Th• P'\~nd ha• made a 
•ubatantial etfort to minimi•• the direct recurrent coat burden, and where 
needed the Fund alao •eek• to •ncouraga Govarnmanta to begin to bear th••• 
~o•t• during project i.Jllplementation. Moat importantly, IP'AD •••k• to a••ure 
full participation by the benef ici&riaa in the de•iqn and maintananca of th• 
activiti•• it aupporta . It i• the ••n•• of owner•hip of the project by the 
beneficiari•• th-•elve1 which be•t aasurea auatainabUity. Among other etepa 
in thia direction, the rund inr.ludea meaaurea for benaficiariaa to aeawne 
partial and/or full reaponaibiliti•• for the recurrent coat• of •pacific 
activiti••· Meaaur•• are introduced to anaure coat recovery (water charqea, 
paynwnt for Hveetock aervic••· etc.), inatitutional euatainability by 
developing ••lf-r•liant m.chaniama at the graaaroota (credit througt. groupa, 
demand dr i van r••earch and aztenaion, farmers' group• and cooperative• 
undartaking marketing and management of cereal bankt1), and environmental 
auatainabilitt (•n•uring that no damaga occur• due to project activitiae and 
providin9 fo.r protection and enhance111t1nt of the environment) by com.binin; 
production hnd env1ronmental protection into package• readily acceaaibla to 
th• banefie .ari••· Thu•, the example given by the GAO report of a beneficiary 
group repairing a bridge i• exactly what IP'ftll •••k• to achieve in term• of 
beneficia1y r••pon•ibility for auetainability. 

PAil~ III PAC'l'UAL llUlOU IM DATA U&llD 

Page 6, paraqra~h l, line 4 •hould raad1 
recently•• 1985.• 

up from 75 percent ae 

Paqe 6, paragr•ph 2, line 6 ahould read: R • •• project fundinq level• 
from ll percent to 17 percent during t hi • period.R 

Pa9• 7, paragraph 2, lin• 3 ahould raad1 but have decr••••d 
•i;nif i cantly ai nc• the Fund ' • in1 t ial S l billion ca pi taliaation aad the f irat 
repl eniahlMnt (recapitali•ation) of the Fund in 1982 whicb totaled oYer 
Sl billion . Th• aecond replan i lhmtlnt in 1986 and t he third in 1990 t otaled 
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Now on p. 15. 

Now on p. 15. 

Now on p. 16. 

Now on p. 17. 

Now on p. 19. 

Now on p. 19 

Now on p. 20. 

Appt>ndix III 
Commf:nt From the IFAD 

$569 million and S552 million, r••r.i•ctiv•ly." 

Pa9e 7, paragraph J, line 6 1hould read ft ••• Th• initial capi.tali•ation 
and tbe fir•t and 1econd repleni• ent• of tha Fund 9enerally met the OPEC and 
O!CD participation 9oal, with OP!C countries pledging 43 percenL of total 
pledged contribution• (and paring J8 percent uf total paid contribution•), 
OECD countriea plltdgin9 56 ~rcent of total pledged contribution• (•ad paying 
61 percent of total paid co tribution•) and develouin9 countri • pledging and 
paying a.bout 1 percent. For the fir•t repleni.ehment, OPEC countriee pledged 
tl p•rcent of total pledged contrihutione (and paid 38 perc•nt of tot.al paid 
contribution•), for th• aecond repleni•hment they p'edged and paid 38 percent 
of total. However, for the third repl niahment they pledged only 22 percent. 
of total pledged cont.rJ.but.iona (and bave to date paid 19 pe:-cent of tot.al paid 
contribution1, bowavar contribution• for t.be third rapleniahllent are atill 
being paid in).~ 

Page 16, paragraph 2, line 3 ahould read1 ~o!co countries agr• d to 
donate 56 p rcant and OPIC countries 43 percent of thi.a amount, witb otbar 
developing countri•• donating the reaaining 1 percent." 

Page :22, paragraph 3 line l •hould read: ". . . Il'AD in tbe fi.rat. two 
year• heavily •upport project• of other organi•ation•." 

Page 22, paragraph 3, line 8 ahould read1 K•·· In contraat, 75 percent 
of the project• financed by IFAD in 1985 ware IFAD-initiated project•." 

Page :JS, para9raph l, ll.n• 3 "lhoulc! read 1 ncr••••d from 
uo.J mllli.on in 1988 to 118.5 million in 1991 or 60 percent ... 

Pa9• 26, Table 2. l 1 Operating lxpen•e• ae a P rcentaqe of Loan and Grant 
Corumitmant (1988-91). Figure• •hould read•• followa1 

Year 

1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 

Loan and grant 
comml.tment 

242.6 
272.4 
322.5 
280.9 

(Current Price11 - USO 

Admuaatrativ• 
operating exp 

JO.J 
J2.5 
U.9 
U.5 

million ) 

and Percentaq 
n• • 

i:z.s 
ll.t 
13.0 
17 .J 

Page JO, paragraph 1, lin• 4 at.ould read1 ~ 

and $552 million, r••pectlvely." 
billion, 1569 million, 

Page 30, paLa9raph 3, line S ahould read1 Since tb• aecond 
raplenia ent, however, pledge• from OP c countri.ea have fallen off ah rp1_:,·. 
In the third repleniahment, the r 1hara of the funding wa• juat 23 p.rcent uf 
pledg contribution1, wbil• their 1hare of paid contribution• to data i• 
19 p rceat, bow•••r p•r••nt• und r tile third repleni1haent are not yet 
concluded." 

Page 31, Table 2.41 contnbutor• to lFAD. Figurea should read a.a l.n the 
attar.had tabla. I 

I 

J 
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Now on p. 19. 

Now on p 35. 

Now on p. 35 

Now on p. 40. 

Appendix Ill 
Comm n From the IF AD 

Page 44, paragraph 2, l.ln• 6 •hould r•adt • ..• with OPEC countrie• 
contributing only 22 percent of the third repl•ni•hment." 

Appendix II, page SJ, Table II.l1 IFAD Project• GAO Vi•ited - the loan 
amount figure• for the following project~ •bould readt "Zimbabwm - National 
Agrl.cultural Ext•n•ion and R•••arch Project - U8D 12, t a.lll.lon, Kenya -
National lxtendon Project - U8D S .o a.lll.lon, ltenya - Xwale and !Ulifi 
Di•trict Development Project - U8D 1.7 aill.loa ." 

Th• footnote to the eame tllble •hould read1 "Amount repre••nt• only the 
IFAD contribution. Bacept. for tile Ob&aa, ... llholder bbab.l.Ut.at.laa aod 
O.velo1199nt Project, all otller project.I recahed fud• troa cofinan.ciug 
.lo•titut.loo• aDd e•cept. for tile a .loaal - Agr!cultural M&a.ag ... nt Tr•iniag 
Progr.... for Afr.lea 9raat, all project• iDclude f\Uld.lo9 fro• bo~t 

ot.a." 

Appendix II, pa.9• 61, paragraph 2, li.n• 2 should reads ft • •• the Norld 
Bank initiated the Agricultural Credit and Export Promotion Project in 1990." 
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GAO omment 

App ndix Ill 
Comm nt From the IF AD 

Th following are <iAo's conun nts on trAri's 1 tt 1 , daled June G:..., 1993. 

1. W . agr 3 that n ither th Agr ment to E tabli h IFAD n r its L nding 
Polid and Criteria d fin !FAD as a "funding agency," and our r port has 
be n modifi d accordingly. While its chart .r pr vides conside1 abl 
latitude with resp t to how th organization fund and manag it 
proj cts, th historical rPr1.:m! indicat s, and tat and Am official aid, 
that the .S. govemm nt agreed to participat in WAD with the 
und r tanding that it would hav limit d involvem nt in proje t d ign 
and impl m ntation; s rv basi ally as a funding ag ncy, · lecting loans 
and grants to proj cts d v lop d by oth r multilat ral ag n ies; r .ly on the 
ml'ltilat ral development institutions t apprai e and sup rvise th . 
impl mentation of its proj ct ; and maintain a mall taff and limit d 
administrative overh ad xperu s. Today, IFAD d v lops it own proj ts 
and is involved in all phas of th proj t cyr!P. 

2. Th report has b n modified to r fl ct the 'e comment . 

~l Ac ording to Stat and AID officials, and indi ated by th historical 
record th .S. gov mm nt initially agr ed t parti ipate in the Fund with 
th under tanding that IFAD would hav limit d involvement ir. !'r ~~ ct 
de ign and manag ment: rv primarily as a co-financing or funding 
ag ncy; and provide loan and grants for proj ts d velop d by oth r 
multilateral agenci s , primarily the multilat ral d .v lopm nt banks. Th 
und r tanding was thal thi would enable rFAD to k pits taff v ry small 
and it administrative op rating xpenses low. During its arly y ars, IFAD 

gen rally followed tlus mod of operation. 

4 . ._ ome proj cts financed by other multilat ral and l .N. ag n i are 
'imilar to those financed by WAD becau .. e they focu on p v rty all viati n 
among v ry poor populations in food d fkit ountries. HowevPr, during 
our ·it ' vi its, som recipi nt and host country officials t Id us lhat th 
WAD interv ntion provided them the kind of involvement in project dP ·ign 
and manag ment that oth r int rr:ational orgamzations do not pr vid . 
Thi · is ·it d in our report. 

5. Although there was no formal agre nwnt on a ·t percentage> for 
memb "'r groups' contiibution , the l rnited Statf' has maintained that OPEC 

·ounf n 'S h uld conhibute roughly tlu sai 1 l v l tlwy pl dg d for th 
initial C'ap1talizat10n. It hould noted that for the initial capitalization 
and th fit" t and · 1c·on Ir plenishments, Ol'Bl' ('ountr'es pledg "'d 4:3, 41. 
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Appendix Ill 
ommen From the IF AD 

and 3 p rcent, resp tiv ly, but in each cas provided 38 perc nt. For the 
third repl nishment OPEC countries pledg d 22 percent in 1990, but to date 
hav provided only 19 p re nt. The rough parity called for by some 
d legati ns, including e nited States, ms to have been lost. 

6. Although the sustainability of projects may b a concern for all 
d v lopm nt agend , it is nonetheles an important issue that d s rves 
th prop r attention from ffAD management. 
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A p ndix IV 

Comments From the Ag ncy for 
I temational Dev loment 

Note: GAO comments 
supplementing those 1n he 
report text appear at the 
end of this appendix 

See comment 1 

See cornment 2. 

U.S. AGENCY Fat 

INTER.-.ATIONAl 

DEvliOPMINT 

A~latt 

~d1111111sm11ar 

tu• Fiflill'Kr """ 

Adn11nmrall1111 

Page 

Mr. Frank c. Conahan 
As•i•tant Comptroller. General 
United states Gener~l 

Accounting Oftic 
441 G Street, N.W. - Room 5055 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Conahan: 

JJN 2 4 ftB3 

I am pleas d to provide the Agency for International 
Development's (A.I.D.) foI'lllal response to the draft GAO 
report entitled MVLTILATEBAL FOREIGN Alp: U.S. 
Participation in the International Fund for Agricultural 
Deyelopment (GAO Code 472271). 

The report raises a series ot questions which are 
important for the future of International Fund for 
Aqricultural D velopmant (IFAD), and it makes 
recommendations for A.I.D. action which ar entirely 
appropriate for A.I.D. in ou role ae lead aqency for 
IFAD. our coll\Jllent on the main iaauea discussed in the 
GAO report are outlin d below; technical comments are 
provided as an enclosure. 

!FAQ's Original Mandate 

We agre that A.I.O., working with oth r U.S . 
agencies, should determine whether IFAD's mi sion and 
c pitalization ne d to be reexamined. As part of th i 
effort, we will continue to encourage IFAD management to 
produce a detdil d analy is of th costs and benefit of 
various operational procedures (including alternative 
degrees of reliance on cooperating institutions for 
project supervision) for Executiv Board consideration. 

Althoqgh the idea of !FAD as a "funding" institution 
wa discussed during the institution' preparatory 
cont rences, a numb r of founding m mb r• d i d not ace pt 
thi view . Con equently, IFAD's articles of agr eement do 
not mandate that IFAD serve simply aa a fund i ng 
in titution. Th r trictions on op rations i n I FAD' 
basic document i nat d c ontain ambiguit i a which ref l ect 
the dif fere~ce of opin i on which existed among t he 
in titut i on'a founders. 
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Appendf IV 
Commenu From the ency for 
Int matlonal DevelomPnt 

We s ee the pos•ibility ot both poaitiv• and negative •tfecta 
from a r•turn by IFAD to a narrower interpr•tation ot i ts 
oper t i ona l l imitation•. On th positive aide, co-financinq 
projects deaiqned and iapl ••nt•d by uther institutions i • an 
efficient mean• for keeping coat• low, avoiding dupl i cation o f 
tfort, and miniaizinq staff require~ents. On th other hand, we 

can und•r•tand why eff orts to fultill its pri ncipal devel opment 
purpo•• have l ed IFAD to more dir ct involv m nt in project 
design and •up rvisi on . Other multilateral institutions have 
broader goals t han l FAD, and many or their project design are 
not t rgeted to the Denet ~.ciary grcup that IP'AD muat addreaa in 
order to fulfi ll the goals outlined in it• charter. In addition, 
project iapl•mentation capabil i ty i• not •• wid••pread aa IFA!J's 
founder s aay h va a a umed. Th• recent report of he world Bank's 
Taak ore• on Portfolio Manaqement (REffective Impl mentati on : 
Key to Development I mpact") detail• the project impl•••ntation 
probl• • that one of IFAD'• moat widely re•pected cooperating 
agencie• ha• had . Th• que•t i on ot IFAD'a operational acope will 
clearly be on• requiring careful •tudy by the United States and 
other IFAD donora. 

OPEC'a Role 

We a~ree that th• united State• •hould aeek to reatore 
OPEC'• r ole a full partner in fundinq IFAD. All of our 
• t f ort• in n•qotiationa on the Fourth Repleniahllent have been 
dir ected toward thi• obj•ctive. However, •• IFAD ia a 
multi l teral gency, the United State• wi l l need to g i ve due 
r qard to the v i ews and f i nancial contributions ot many other 
p rticipanta , i ncludi ng developing country contr i butors, in 
f undi nq IFAD. 

Sus1"oinabil ity 

wa agree that t he u"i ted t at a should work i t h I F.AD t o 
h~lp a ur• that proj eta t i ne #ad by t he organi z tion ar 
nustainabl e t t e r extern 1 suppor t ce sea . Thia i s 
p r t icular ly ch~llenginq obj ec t ive tor I FAD g iv~n t h 
in titution'• focus on the very poores r ecip an• , o! t an loca ted 
in r ote rur a l are •· I AD has a ade incrftaa d e f f or t s to find 
~lutiPna to its ~articuJ r auata inability problew in r ec nt 

':l rs. 

We think that IFAD , along with many other ultil teral 
o··qan1zation•, •hould m xi•h• it uftorta to hold down 
adain •tr tiv coata. A• the report not• , •o t ctors in the 
CJl"OVth or IFAD'• -c1m1niatr h·• 1.:oate l•uch wa9ea nd b ne fita 

nd t •• of coop•ra inq inatitutlon•) have en out id• IFAD'a 
control, while othara r l te to 1 AD'• incr ed involvement in 
proj ct deaiqn and auparvi ion. l should be no ed, owever, 

.. ·' 



Appendi IV 
omm 'lt From the Agency for 

International Develomenl 

~at tor many year• IFAD ha• tin•: ced admini•trative expen••• 
nt i rely from i nvestment income, not from increased donor 

contributiona. Most IFAD atatf increases were endoraad by an 
indepand nt atudy spon•ored by the canadi n Government (the 
"Mullin Report") which ha• erved to guide aubaaqu nt staff 
changes. 

W gree that, in tho• ca•a• where they have not already 
done ao, A.I.o. missions ahould be directed to become 
knowledq able of IFAD ctivitia• and to provide appropriate 
advice to A.I.D./Waahinqton and to the U. S. Executive Director in 
Ro••· We note that a number of mission have qiven nigh priority 
to upcoming IFAD projects and lav formulated thouqhtful analya a 
which have been of great value in u.s. intarventions with IFAD 
management. In countri a where there ha• not been adequate 
attention to IFAD proj eta, w will make our beat t forta to 
ensur that IFAD proposals are adequately reviewed, consist nt 
wi h A.I.D.'• in-country preaence and staff cap city . 

A• a t ' nal com.lllent, b aed on our experience with other 
international financial inatitutions and other U.N. aqenc ies , we 
beli ve that IFAD adds a unique lament to th• i n r national 
assistanc effort. While many development inatitutions are 
i nvolved in poverty alleviat ion and rural development, the 
content of their pr09r ma n v ry enormously •• to types of 
intervention• uaed and individual• reach d. I AO'• emphaa i on 
ban fi ciary participation with extremely careful t argeting ot the 
very poor at rural groups ia l audabl e , and IFAD' erk with poor 
rural women and credit (page 35- o f the GAO r eport ) is an 
e pecially noteworthy contributio . Now that oth r larger 
multilaterala are increasing th r att ention to pov rty 
alleviation , IFAD'a v lue aa ta ting qround for n w appr o ch s 
to pov rty problems may r ceivP- wider r rognition. 

Thank you for the opportunity to r e pond to th GAO draft 
r epor t . We ppreciate the et f o and cooperative spi rit that 
your ataft demonstrat d aa they worked wi th ua dur ing this 
r evi ew . 

Sine rely, 

8t1wJ·a~-'3 
Rich rd A. All 
Ch ief i nane l Officer 

Encloaur A stat d 

() 



GAO 

ppentli I\' 
Comm nt From the AJ,(eul'y for 
Intern tlomll D velomt>nt 

Th following is GA0
1

' r pon: to the Agency~ r lnt mationaJ 
Dev lopm nt' (AID) conunent · dated June 24, 1993. 

1. We have not r pr du 
w hav mad all o th han 

te hnical not s provid d by AJD; howev r, 
sugge ·t d by AJD in tho not . 

2. W hav modified our r p rt lo re ogniz that IF o' charter do not 
mandate that it serve simply as a funding ag ncy and that it has ub tantial 
latitud in implementing i programs. Non th le , when th r.s. 
gov mm nt agre d to parti ipate in ffAD it anticipated that IFAD w uld 
hav limit d involvem _nt in proje t d sign and implementation, sPrv 
basically as a funding ag n y, el cting projects develop d by oth r 
multilateral agenci ·; r ly on the multilateral d velopment institutions to 
apprai and sup rvis th implementation of its proj cts; and maintain a 

taff and limit d admini.. trative ov rh ad expense . T day 1 IF'AD 

dev l p its OW!' pr ~e ts and is involved in all phase of th project cycl . 
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Note GAO comments 
supplementing those in the 
report ext appear at the 
end of this appendi 

rom h Dep 

Dear Mr. Conah n; 

ment tat 

United Stat. Department of State 

Ch~ FiMnciol O(fkcr 

Waal&inp'11. D.C. 20620-1427 

JJN I 8 19113 

Thank you for th opportunity to convn nt on your draft 
report, "MULTILATERAL FOREIGN AID: U.S. Participation in the 
International Fund for Agricultural Dev lopmen • GAO Job Code 
472271. Conunents are enclos d. 

If you have any qu tions concerning this r sponse, pl se 
c 11 Jane Buchmiller, EB/IFD/ODF, at 647-9466. 

Enclosure: 
As stated. 

cc: 
GAO - Mr. Richardson 
State - Ms. Buchmiller 

Mr. Frank C. Co~ahan, 

Sincerely, 

, ~ ~ 
Rage~ Gamble, Acting 

Assistant Comptroll r G2 neral, 
National Security and International Affairs , 

U.S . G neral Accounting Office. 
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See comment 1 

Se co .... . '1 
' " c 

f'rom the D pa.rtrn nt or tate 

GAO Draft Report: •MULTILATERAL PORBI AID: U.S. 
Participat·oo in b Internatiooal Fund for 

Agricultural DeT lo nt,• GAO Job Code 472271 

appreciate the opportunity to comm nt on the GAO's 
dr f report on the Inte n tional Fund for Agricultural 
Dev lopment (IFAD). w 9re with the report's conclusion that 
the U.S. rol in IFAD hould b re-ezamined if the Fourth 
R pleni hment fails to bring OPEC back to it former 
partn r hip role in funding the institution. In that evenl, 
susp nsion of. U.S. con ributions to IFAD should be but one of 
various o~tions consid red. Other conclusions included in the 
r port require more complet zposition of the basi on which 
they w r drawn. 

EVALUATI OP IP'AD•S llARDATB 

Th GAO report poin s out that IFAD has volv d into 
anoth r d v lopment gency nd is no lon9 r ju t funding 
agency. However, the r port does not suffici ntly evaluate 
IFAD's jus ificat1ons for deveJopin9 its in-house capabilities 
and involving itself dir ctly in project design, 
impl m nta ion, and evaluation. IFAD was or1g1nally 
e t blished in order to l. ·ease food production, incomes, nd 
nutri ion 1 levels of >. .... i..,or st 'Jf the ci velop1ng world's 
rural poor, and the GAO r port indicates h IPAD his 
faithfully devoted it •esourc s to that end. Th GAO report 
migh fur h r azplore the zten to which th expansion prov d 
n ce ry for IFAD to meet it original purpos . For ezampl : 

o the GAO not d that I AD considered n ce ary incr ased 
uperv1s1on of proj eta (p. 25), which, in fact, om 

donor beli v has made the Fund sp ci lly effectiv 
nd innovative in i s operations (pp. 28-29); 

o zp nd1tures for f charged by cooper tin~ 
in titutions incr as d SO perc n from 19 8 to 1991 
end, with th c p ion of UNDP, prom1s to keep 

lating (pp. 7, 2 -27); and 

o oth r contribu ing f ctors to incr as d taffing and 
dmin1strative cos s -- i.e., larg r portfolio, 

initiatives pproved by the Board, tc. -- require 
further cons1d ration. 

contributions fro 
h World Bank's 

Int rn 

as 
and 

p 

SUSTAillABILITY 

n1z ions contend w1 h problems su h 
r inherent in 

of 

r i n Aid 



'ow on pp. 22 and 24 

Se comment 3. 

See comment 4 

ow on p 20 

0 0 p 

ppendi \' 
omm n t,rum the Drpartm~nt or. tatl! 

development. Since IFAD' work i~ r.uncentr~ted !n the poorer 
countrie , considerabl ifficulti s 1rnpl m nt ng ome IFAD 
proj cts mi9ht be expe~t d. 

The GAO report note& that IFAD pro1ectp h v 
result (p. 37), but it do s not detine th 
·su~c s • w determi~ed. This i essenti 
underst nd th report's conclu ons. 

It would lso be u ful o include data o rmine 
whether IPAD projects have b en more or less ff ctiv than 
those of oth r donors or ·h ther they fill d a void in donor 
assistenc . The evaluator might r view DP or orld Bank 
proj cts 1n IDA countrie or progr ms of oth r I AD coope1at1ng 
institu ion . 

The GAO correctly notes that the U.S. rol in IFAD 5hould 
be re-~xamincd if the ourth Repl niahltent fail to bring OPEC 
back o i s former partn rship rol in funding th in titution 

v r, the GAO repor might have includ d 
nalysis of fund1n9. Which cost compon n 

AD's control, nd which others do no 1 Ar 
costs pu hin9 up expen~'tu due to either • 1 rger project 
portfolio or hi9her fe charg d by coopera in9 id titutions7 
Did IFAD' Bo rd broaden the Fund's scope o nclud usues 
such as women in development or the environm nt, and if so, 
what costs might be a r1but d to such deci ions? 

PAcn.JAL 

0 

0 

p 

16SIORS ABD RS 

Figur s given for th Third Repl ni hm nt 
incorrect (p. 1), inclu ing the pre n~ g pledged by 
OPEC which is r peated throughout ~he r port (pp. 8, 
22, 30, 44). Repl ni hm nt figur s re b sed on the 
a ount pledged by IFAD m mbers, no on th amounts 
paid to date. Furthermore, lFAD has rev1 ed the 
figures Crom the able on p. Jl. 

Al hough voting pow r in IFAD is distribu d venlv 
mong the thr e categori s OL memb rs, the voting 

power within C tegories 1 and II is weighted according 
om mbers' contr1but1ons. The Ur.1 ~ at s is h 

1 r s contributor within Category t, whil Sau11 
Ar bi the larg t w thin Category II. These two 

heref r , h greater l v 9 w1 hin the 
ructur of IFAO h&n what GA r por~ 
(p . 17). 
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ajor Contribu or to Thi Report 

ational Se ·urity and 
Int rnational Affair 
Divi ion, Washingt n~ 
D. . 

(472271) 

LPt> Weav r Richardson, As..,istant Director 
Jam , Lee, Evaluator-in- harg 
('as ~~ Barrs, Evaluator 
Suzanne P. agy, f'enior Evaluator 
'harl s W. Perdue, S0 nior Economist 
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